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American Legion 
And Auxiliary Meet

Welfare Worker
Here Tuesday

Miss Blanche Welch, representa- 
{tive of the Volunteers of America 
land their rescue home at Polytechnic 
near Fort Worth, was in our city 

Miss Welch is field sec-
A joint meeting of the Boyd M 

Williams of the American Legion and | Tuesday.
the Legion Auxiliary was held at the  ̂retary for the home and is doing a 
Legion hall Monday night. An old

Rotary Governor To 
Be Here Next Week

•great work in the interest of unfor
tunate girls. The main office for the 
home is 200 Majestic Building, Fort 
Worth, where all the business is trans 
acted.

The home is charitable and non-sec- 
tai'ian in its attitude. However, the 
vei*y best Christian influence is given 
evei'y one entering its doors.

Miss Welch stated Tuesday that

babies good homes.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl’ RCH

time sing-song was conducted with 
Mrs. Dan H. Zachry as leader. A  
number o f the old war songs were 
sung and a number of special selec
tions were given. Miss Richter gave 
two accordion numbers which were 
enjoyed very much. Fred C. Haile 
gave some selections on his guitai*
»nd he iŝ  an artist with that guitar.! î d̂ 10 very fine babies in the 
Mrs. Davis and Mr. Rucker sra^ a i^ome that she wants to place in good 
number of selections and played dui- Christian homes. It was her thir- 
ing the singing. .

Arrangements were outlined for 
the program foi* Armistice Day. This 
is a day that seems very close to the 
legionaires as it marks the close of 
the most terrific wars in history. All 
arrangements have not been complet
ed yet, but a good program is being Sunday. October 7th, is RALLY f 
•rrjoged. . . . . .  , iDAY in the Presbyterian Church. We

The Legion A uxilia^  prepare a |j|{g very much to have the
very fine repast consistii^ of friM  largest possible attendance on this 
chicke^ pickles, sandwimas, j occasion. The entire membership of
and coffw , and the next day a num-1  Sunday School and the Church are 

those present wmplained of make a special effort to be
f i l in g  bad. It seems that the le^on- j present for the morning services, 
aires could mMter German soldiers Sup^ay School begins at the regular 
to the lim ^  but they went l^ ^ n d  t which is 10 o’clock, 
the limit with the supper served M on; morning worship hour is 11
day night. It was a ™ ^ “ **** j o’clock. At this itme, as a climaxSeveral ex-soldiers affiliated them- ‘
aelves with the local post and a num
ber of old members paid dues and 
renewed their standing for another 
year. A number of ladies went into 
the auxiliary as new members. It is 
the hoipe of the local post that every 
ex-8oklier in Dickens County will be
come a member of tlie American Le
gion and help the boys put over the 
jcib right.

It is reported there were about 60 
to 70 present at the meeting.

Rev. H. C. Draper
Passes Away

Rev. Harve.v C. Draper died Sat
urday afternoon at his home about 10 
miles northwest of Spur after an ill
ness of several days. Mr. Draper 
first contracted a cold and a light 
case of influenza from which he suf
fered several days. He thought he 
was all right after he had rested sev
eral days and felt that he could go 
about his farm work. He went to 
head some maize and within a few

his home with a

MACK WILSON’S MOTHER
PASSES AWAY TUESDAY

Dr. Tom Taylor, District Governor 
of the 41st District of Rotary Inter
national, will be the guest of the 
Rotary Club at Spur Thursday of 
next week. He will address the high 
school students at the high school 
auditorium at eleven o ’clock and will 
be with the Rotary Club at the lunch
eon at noon. About eight i hours rPtin noH to
Thursday night he will “ J*?** .‘ ' ’ ®: high' fever and in a delirious condi-

body is extended an invitation to this

me.s.sage received Tuesda.v that 
Mrs. .1. W. Wilson, of Cisco, had pass- 1 
ed awa.v. She was the mother o f ; 
Mack Wilson, local manager for the ■ 
West Texas Utilities Company, and ; 
had been ill a long time. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wil.son left for Cisco Friday to 
Ik* with hLs mother, and after their : 
arrival there was no hopes for her i 
recovery entertained. |

Funeral services were held’ in j 
F^astlaml Wednesflay afternon at j 
three o’clock. Interment followed in 
an Eastland cemetery.

Itfroved fatal.
b’uneral services were held at the

teenth visit to Spur and she comes j h
every year to solicit funds, to assist! sPo^en of as Ihe ,u.au..n. wmi-i nu.uMei.- n.aut- l« ik>.
the unfortunate and to help give the Rotary so well is he versed in j Interment followed in Spur Cemetery,

oration. Other ministers made talks.
orous philosophy. It will be a treat 
to the people of Spur to have an op
portunity to hear Dr. Taylor.

G olfffs Hold Medal 
Play Here Sunday

Golf dabs who are associated with 
the Cap Rock Golf Association held 
their annual tournament on the local 
golf course Sunday. There were two 
qualification rounds of medal play in 
the forenoon and a trick round in the 
afternoon.

In the medal play rounds of the 
morning Bill Pipkin, o f Matador, 
land^ first honors, and E. C. Stearns 
o f Matador, was second.

Roy Howard of Ralls was third. 
These three had a tie score the first 
two rounds and had to go three extra 
lioles to determine the position as 
winners. J. E. Berry, of Spur, was 
awarded the booby prize making a 
score of 91.

In the trick tournament in the Af
ternoon T. A. Parrish, of Spur, took 
first honors, and was followed closely 
by Charlie Powell and E. L. Caraway, 
both o f Spur, for second and third 
honors. Wellborn, o f Lockney,
was fourth. 'These were followed by 
Childress of Lockney, Dickey, Lee, 
Andrews and Lane, of Spur, C. M. 
Glenn and M. S. Patton, of Matador, 
and Roy Howard of Ralls who made 
favorable scores and were awarded 
prizes.

The tournament Sunday closed the 
golf season for the year so far as con
tests are concerned. However, many 
golfers enjoy a few rounds along just 
for the exercise and outings it give 
them.

to the rooming service, w’e will ob
serve the communion of the Lord’s 
Supper. The subject of the morning 
discussion, in keeping with the com-

Will Rogers Comes 
Back To Palace 

Sunday-Monday
Will Rogers in his latest comedy 

scream, “ Handy .And.v’’, comes to the 
Palace Theatre for a two day run 
starting Sunday Matinee. This last 
minute change in bookings was caused

munion, will be “THE CHRISTIAN by a mix-up in confirmation of the
picture, “ Cat.s Paw’’ which the Palace 
originally had bcoked for this week 
end. Manager Everts jregrets very 
much this changes in dates but states 
he believes Palace patrons will more 
thoroughly enjoy “ Handy Andy”  ^ an  
any other picture he could possibly 
secure at this late date.

A prevue of “ Handy And.v” will be 
shown at 11:30 p. ni. Saturday.

PASSOVER.”  An effort will be 
made to give a clearer conception of 
w’hat the Passover meant to the Jews 
in the time of Moses, and its relation 
to our own celebration of the Lord’s 
Supper.

The Evening Worship hour has 
been set up to 7:30 o’clock. At this 
time we will think together about the 
second great phase of the leadership 
of Moses. The pastor is engaged in 
a series of sermons which deal with 
the lives of Old Testament heroes. 
It is hoped that by studying these 
characters, chronologically, we may 
obtain a better understnading o f the 
general teachings o f the Old Testa
ment, as well as to gain a unified 
story oJf the whole.

On Wednesday evenin^g, October 
10th, at 7:30 o ’clock, we 'vdll discuss 
the second of the Ten Command
ments. Each Wednesday evening for 
the next ten weeks we will study one 
of their order.

We will be so ihapp̂ y to have all 
who will worship God with us at any 
or all of our services.

Webber Williams acting as funeral 
director.

Rev. Draper was a native of -Ala
bama and was born August 5, 1884. 
He came with his parents to Texas 
about 38 years ago and settled in 
Limestone County. .After four years 
the family moved to Haskell where 
they resided until IlHO when they 
moved to Dickens Count.v. After at
tending the local schools Rev. Draper 
attended Simmons University at Abi
lene where he prepared himself for 
his life profession. He became an 
ordained minister in 1919 and was 
faithful to his calling until his death. 
He served as pastor at Robert Lee, 
Petersburg, Chlorine, Meadow, a 
church near Plainview and other 
places. Two years ago he came back 
to his farm northwest o f Spur and 
has spent his time in evangelistic 
work and as supply pastor.

In 1907 Rev. Draper married Miss 
Ovia Vernon which proved a very 
happy marriage. Seven children 
were liorn into the home, six of whom 
survive. They are; Mrs. Wayne Cliff 
of Robert Lee, Mrs. Jacob Morehead 
of New Mexico. Harlan Draper of 
San Angelo. Misses Sarah, Regenia 
Faye and Weldon w'ho are at home.

Besides the wife and children the 
deceased is survived by his mother. 
Mrs. G. A. Draper of Levelland; four 

(brothers: H. G. Draper, Joe Draper 
jand E. H. Draper of Spur and Paul 
Diaper of San .Angelo; two sisters: 
Mrs. R. F. Keen of Levelland and 
Mrs. Frank Vernon of Spur.

Rev. Draper was rather a reserved 
type of man, but his appreciation of 
right was never questioned. He did 
not live to accumulate worldly poss
essions, but spent his time in the 
service of his fellow men.

NEARLY 3000 TO BE
SELECTED FOR C. C. C.

Plans for selecting 2938 junior mem 
bers of the Civilian Conservation 
corps in Texas between October 1 and 
15 were being completed today as 
Neal E. Guy, enrollment supervisor 
for the Texas Relief commission, is
sued instructions to the county ad
ministrators over the state who will 
actually pick the candidates.

Of the nearly 3,000 selected, it is 
expected that about half of them will 
go to camps outside the state in Ok
lahoma, New Mexico or Colorado. The 
remainder likely will be absorbed by 
camps in Texas.

As in past enrollments, unmarried 
men between the ages of 18 and 25 
who are American citizens and who 

1,677 STUDENTS jhave dependents to w’hom they are
ENROLLED AT C. I. A. willing to allot a substantial amount

[of their monthly allowance, are eligi-
A total of 1,67 < students have regis-. ble to be selected. They are to be 

tered for the 1934-35 session at Texas taken from relief rolls or from fam- 
State College for Women (CIA), ac- ilies on relief rolls.

Perry Grain Co. Now 
Open For Business

The big hardware and furniture 
store ŵ hich stood on the corner 
of Burlington and Sixth Street is 
graduallly being changed to a grain 
store; •’•'L. H. Perry and his son.
Hill Perry, are installing a big stock 
of feeds, flour and meal, and will 
conduct the business under the name 
of the Perry Grain Company.

They have stocked a big line of the 
Bewley products including flour, meal D  T  A  
poultry feeds, stock feeds, dairy! * • * • A .  lYlCOCS 
feeds and the big Anchor Brand sign j 
hangs prominent on the corner. These j
products are manufactured by Ijhe! ----------
Bewley Milling Company at Fort j Tuesday, Oct. 9th is the date set 
Worth and are all Texa.s made. jfor the fii*st meeting of the P. T. A.

A portion of the building is devot- j This day will be visiting day in the 
ed to the remaining of hai^ware and schools and all patrons are invited to

Next Tuesday

furniture of the Spur Hardware and 
Furniture Company. The>' are clos
ing tills out at greatly reduced prices.

Sanitariiim News

cording to Francis W. Emerson, act
ing registrar of the college. This fig 
ure surpasses by 600 the enrollment 
for the first semester o f last year, and

No two boys from the same fam
ily are eligible.

Men with criminal records are not 
eligible and neither are those with

Miss Jettie Windham, who under- ' 
went an operation September 23, is 
improving and is able to be up .some 
now.

Mrs. Geo. A. Sloan, city, who un
derwent an operation September 24, 
is able to be up some and soon will 
return home.

Mrs. L. B. Tillotson, city, who un
derwent an operation September 24, 
is able to walk about some and w’ill be 
able to return home within a day or 
two.

Mrs. C. D. Hooker, of Afton, who 
underwent an operation September 
18, is able to up and soon will return 
home.

O. D. Thompson, of Dickens, under
went an operation Tuesday with fav
orable condition.

visit, become better acquainted with 
the schools and meet at the High 
School Auditorium for the P. T. A. 
meeting at 3:00 o’clock.

The following officers are in 
charge:

President— Mi's. W. R. Weaver. 
Vice-President—Mrs. McCully. 
Secretary—Mrs. W. R. King. 
Treasurer— Mrs. Jack Rector. 
Historian—Miss Wilson.
The following committees have 

been appointed;
East Ward: Finance— Mrs. Bailey, 

Mrs. V. L. Paterson. Mrs. Chas. 
Powell.

.Junior High—Mrs. J. M. Foster, 
Mrs. McGee, Mrs. Ernest Hale.

High School— Mrs. J. B. Reed. Mrs. 
Golding, Mrs. Tolbert.

Membership Committee 
East Ward—Miss Lassiter, Mrs. B. 

C. Johnson, Mrs. Foy '̂t‘^non, Mrs. 
Starcher, ^Irs. C. L. Fox, Mrs. S. C. 
Fallis, Mrs. Frank Watson.

Junior High—Mrs. White. Mrs. 
Sam Hall, Mrs. J. H. Swan, Mrs. E. 
S. Lee, Mrs. W. B. Lee. Mrs. Lollar.

High School— Miss Buster, Mrs. 
McCully. Mrs. L. R. Barrett, Mrs.

Adult Education
Through FERA |

---------- I
.Adult education has come to us per I 

haps a little .sooner through the Fed- i 
eral Emergency Education program 
than it otherwise would but it has 
come to stay. This machine age has 
brought to us leisure that we, as a 
nation, never have had. Most of us 
do not know how to use it. We can 
work because wc are accustomed to 
that but when work is over we are 
restless and ill at ease. Sometimes 
for lack of anything else to do we re
sort to private or community fusses 
for our excitement. A person’s age 
can be very well estimated if his in
terests in life are known because it 
is a w’ell established fact that old age 
is a period w’here the interests in life 
become fewer. Some peoples’ liv'es 
during the later years are dominated 
almost entirely by only two ruling 
interest.

The individual w’ho is interested in 
the greatest number of things lives 
the fullest life. Life is teaming with 
activity and satisfaction but if we do 
not make an attempt to seize on to 
some of it, all of this may pass us by.

Our nation needs more recreation. 
Many people depend almost entirely 
on the picture show'. When the money 
becomes scarce, as now, there remains 
nothing to do after the work is over. 
This year we need recueation perha])s 
more than ever before.

The National Government through 
the Federal Emergency Education 
program is paying unemployed qual
ified people to teach adults almost 
anything they want to learn. An ad
ult is defined as person not in school 
who is sixteen years or more old. As 
an example of the kind of thing that 
can be taught, a good mechanic w’ho 
is capable of giving instructions in 
his line can teach his w’ork to eight 
adults. .A music teacher can train 
an orchestra, a vocalist can teach 
singing, and a recreationalist can 
teach games. A beauty operator can 
teach women how to take care of 
themselves and their families. This 
beauty course and other vocational 
cour.ses should not be taught in such 
a manner as to conflict w’ith establish 
ed schools in the field. In other w'ords 
the students can not be turned out 
to become beauty parlor operators. 
These subjects taught are not suppos 
ed to have any commercial values.

Mr. Darnell, our zone director in 
the Emergency Educational program 
says that East and West Texas are 
getting most of these classes. West 
Texas is usually awake to everrthing 
of the kind but he s a »  that the indi
cations are that we are going to 
sleep on our rights ami are permit
ting this money ami this opportunity 
t ' escape.

If you are interested in taking any 
kind of course or teaching anything, 
please send me a card immediately 
stating subject or subjects.— Madge 
I>. Twaddeli, County School Superin- 
tomlcnt.

COUNTY SINCiING ( ’ON- 
I VENTION POSTPONED

County Educational 
Association Meeting 

Held Tuesday Night
TheDic kens County Educational As

sociation held their first meeting o f 
the year at the East Side school audi
torium Tuesday evening. President 
Sharp called the meeting to order at 
8:18 o’clock and the body went into 
the onler of electing new officers for 
the .year. The new officers are as fol
low.s:

President, S. L. Bennefield.
Vice President, O. C. Southall.
Secretary, Peyton l^gg.
Parliamentarian, W. O. Cherry'.
Miss Evelyn Richter gave a num

ber fo musical selection.^ on her con
certina.

.'■̂ upt. Hall of Spur schools was ask
ed to talk about the new proposed 
Con.stilutional Amendment on tax re
striction. He stated that in his opin
ion the new proposed amendment if  
passed would be a great mistake, and 
gave reasons outlining why the peo
ple would not be benefitted by it. He 
stated that if the amendment be vot
ed favorable in November, that taxes 
in many school districts wrould have to 
be increased locally as the new amend
ment would cut o ff a great deal o f the 
state apportionment to schools. He ad
monished teachers to inform themsel
ves about the amendment and to help 
their school patrons to become inform
ed about it.

The executive committee for the 
Educational Association W'as selected, 
the members being W. O. Cherry, O. 
L. Kelley and County Superintendent 
Twaddeli. It is the duty of this com
mittee to arrange the program and 
to select the place and time o f meet
ing.

The Association then went into exe
cutive session to arrange for the or
ganization of the County Interschol- 
astic League meet. It was moved and 
passed that a committee representing 
the various schools of the county be 
selected to recommend officers and a 
meeting place for the League. The 
committee reported as follow’s:

Director o f Declamation, Mr. Tay
lor.

Director of Debate, Mr. Porter.
Director of Essay Writing, Miss Mc

Neill.
Director of Music Memory', Mrs. Mc

Mahan.
Director of Picture Memory, Miss 

Ruth Dittrich.
Director of Extemporaneous Speak

ing. Mr. Wofford.
Director of Spelling. Mr. Baker.
Director of Rural Schools, Mrs. 

Twaddeli.
The organization voted to limit the 

activities of the Interscholastie 
League in the county to those events 
and rules and regulations as set out 
by the executive committee of the 
State Interscholastie League.

Then came the problem of selecting 
a meeting place. Everybody wants the 
League Meet. Three places extended 
invitations and Spur was selected. O. 
L. Kelley’ was elected Director Gen
eral for the county and Odis N. Mar
tin was elected Athletic Director.

None of the organization was any 
“ cut and dried”  affairs. Several ques
tions called for much discussion w’hich 
enabled the body to act wisely.

The Educational .Association meets 
once each month, and the next meet
ing place and date together w'ith the 
program will be announced by the 
executive committee in the near fu
ture. The assfK-iation membership is 
composed of teachers, trustees, pat
rons and friends of education.

is topped only by the record o f the any history of mental derangement. 
1929-30 session when over 1700 stud- IA person previously discharged for 
ents registered. All state dormitories ' any' reason is not eligible to reeenter

Guy Teague, west of town, is a
medical patient as a result of an i n - . *Vr‘ "'fected limb. lie is in bad condition I Godfrey. Mrs. Ned Hogan. Mis. Mc- 
and it will require several days for

have been filled and it hat been ne- 
ceesary to lease six large houses to 
accommodate the students.

BIG GAME AT WICHITA FALLS 
SATURDAY NIGHT

a camp.
Each man will receive $30 per 

month, between $22 and $25 o f which 
must be allotted to his dependants. 
Although the applicant agrees to en
roll in the government service for six 
months, if unusual circumstances a- 
rise, he may be released from his con-

him to get up.
Miss Ernestine Green, of Dickens, 

who underwent an operation Septem
ber 2 1 , is getting along fine.

A. J. Wright, of Red Top commun
ity, was admitted as a patient Wed
nesday afternoon for an operation

The Hardin-Simmons-Saint Ed-

o’clock Saturday evening. This is 
thought to be one o f the great sensa
tional games in football in West Texas. 
Both teams are in their prime and are 
playing for honors at this time.

Hospitality Committee 
East Ward—Mrs. Blackwell. Mrs. 

W. C. Ciruben, Mrs. Thurmond Moore, 
Mrs. Ericson.

Junior High—Mrs. Ray Sanders, 
Mrs, R. E. Dickson, Mrs. Lisenby, 
Mrs. W. C. Pressley.

High School—Mrs. Nichols, Mrs.

The Count.v .Singing Convention 
which was to have been at Dickens 
next Sunday, has been postponed un
til the first Sunday’ in November. The 
chief reason for this postponement is 
that the new school building at Dick- 
en.s "has not been compleied yet and 
it is thought best to wait for the new 
building. Hence, the good people of 
Diekens are asking the singers of the 
county to w'ait a month and learn a 
few more new songs.

Dickeii.s is making great prepara
tions for a great day f<.ir the visitors 
w’hen the next convention is held. 
They have entertained this conven
tion before and the people have al
ways enjoyed a great time.

I’. T. .\. MEETING AT
ST EE I. HILL SCHOOL

The opening meeting of the P. T. 
.A. of Steel Hill, was held on Friday 
night. Sept. 28.

The meeting \va< well attended and 
about 22 pers n< enrolled for inera- 
beiship.

-An outline of the work for the y’car 
was given by .Mis. Patton, the presi- 
(ient.

Committees were appointed and ©▼- 
eryone is leady to go forward w’ith 
the work. — Ronorter.

. '"“ ■■"'"K-' B. F. Hale. Mrs. Caraua'y. Mrs.'Foote;He has been ill about a week.
Homer Churchill, of Crosb.vton, was 

in the Sanitarium from Sunday until 
Wednesday as a result of a car acci
dent Sunday night.

CAR OVERTURNS; TWO HURT

Wni pay 5-cents for sacks that will 
hold com, oats and wheat.

Spur Grain A Coal Company t f

W ILL ROGERS

in

“Handy Andy” 
Palace

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Program Committee 
East Ward—Mrs. Collier, Mrs, G. 

J. Lane.
Junior High— Mrs. Kelley', Mrs. 

Cowan.
High School—Miss McNeill and 

Mrs. Luther Powell.
Publication Committee—Miss John

son, Mrs, Ray Taylor. Mrs. M. D. 
Ivey, Ml'S. Henry Gruben.

A. M. Walker, 
s Hayes, Mrs. Mac

I
Ij OHNIE BAXTER BADLY

BURNED WITH A BLOW-TORCH

Administrators were urged particu- i While returning home Sunday night
larly to “select men able to perform community the car in
ordinary labor without injury to them- I *’"**'"*̂  Publicity-M rs.1 »» W m em -! and gave several minor injuries to ĵ î g Lavertv Mis*
selves. Strict observance of the 1 Miss Nellie B. Albin and Jeff Brown. | Brown ^
minimum age limit also was advised. | Albin had a friend visiting her , Pre-School Committee—Mrs. M. C.

----------------------------- bunday and she went to take her j Brannen, Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. Marrs.
! home. Mr. Brown accompanied ttem , Mrs. Murlev, Mrs. Speer, Mrs. Mack

o  1 while making the turn south oflW’ijgon
r a i r  M o r e  b t a g e s  S a l e  p k k en s  the car skidded and t u r n e d ___________________

______  I over. Both Miss Albin and Mr. Brown NOTICE
I received a number of cuts andThe Fair Store is announcing a big i bruises 

I line o f bargains this week and callihg ‘ 
it the “ Unloading Sale” . Your atten
tion is called to the large two-page 
advertisement in this issue o f the 
Times.

In this sale the Fair Store is just 
joining in with other business firms 
in our ciyt to give the people the ad
vantage of some very fine bargains in 
merchandise. You can buy your mer
chandise in Spur at as great bargains

R. E. Slough, o f Dickens, was trans
This office has received Instruction? 

from Austin wherein Dickens County
^sinesa our c i^  Monday. ^,]i |jp entitled to four boys to be sent 

T. J. Harvey, of Soldier Mound, was . r  r> r-
in our city Tuesday with a bale o f i ® Camps. These boys
cotton. lie stated that he thought I must report in Lubbock, Texas, on 
he would get another bale this year, j Monday, October 8th. Make your ap-

health is plications to this office not later than 
3:00 o’clock, Friday, October 5th, 1984.

While working with a blow-torch 
Saturday at the Ernest Store at 
Glenn, Johnnie Baxter was badly 
burned. He had just filled the torch 
container with gasoline and had 
pumped it up preparing to warm 
some water to be used in testing 
cream. Too much gasoline ran out 
into the generator and spilled over 
the tank.

When the torch was lighted it be
came a mass of flames and soon ex
ploded, throwing gasoline in every 
direction. Young Baxter was stana- 
ing near the torch and his clothing 
was ignited burning him about the 
hands, face, and bodv very severely.

He W’as rushed to the santiarium 
at Turkey where he received treat
ment. The physician stated that he 
is in bad condition and that the in
juries were serious. He will be in the 
sanitarium quite a while before he 
will be able to return home.

PEI.H’ ANS TAKE
HOME THE BANNER

The New Orleans Pelicans won the 
Dixie Series Tuesday by defeating 
the Galveston Buccaneers 5-4 in the 
sixth game of the series. This is the 
sccord time in succession that the 
Pelicans havecairied home the Dixie 
series banner.

Galveston was winner of the Texas 
League series.

greatly improved.
W. F Clements, one of the good 

farmers of Duncan Flat, was transact
ing business in our city Monday.

w  you can secure them anywhere, and Harvey Hines, of McAdoo, wag at- 
IU 18 yM k the Fair Store is just prov- tending to business matters in our 
ing this to you. city Monday.

Selection will be made by tile County 
Committee on Saturday morning, 
October 6th.

0 . C. ARTHUR, Administrator.

R. L. English, o f Highway commun
ity, was in our city Monday looking 
after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. French, o f  
Prairie Chapel, were in our city Mon
day doing some trading.

Commissioner E. N. Johnson, of 
Aftom was teaneseting baainMo fi  
onr city

J. C. McNeill, twelve miles west o f  
town, W'as in Monday looking after 
business matters.

Will Marshall, o f Steel Hill coun
try, W'as greeting friends on our 
streets Monday,

W. F. Neaves, of Soldier Motfnd, 
was attending to business affairs in 
our city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haile, of Afton, 

were in our cisrt Saturday greeting 
friends and doing some trading.
F. E. Henze, o f Gilpin, was tran

sacting busiens in our cito Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLanghUn, 

of McAdoo. were in onr city Monday 
doing some trading.

l^ndolph McNeul, 'bf the McNeill 
Ranch, was greeting friends on enr 
streets Monday.

J. E. Sparks, o f EDgbway conmnm- 
ity, was attending to boiinM i alfSusi 
in our city Monday, __ .

D. M. Thomason, of ffigb^iy^sPM 
doing some tn0Dg m ma
dMJ. . -  ■ . .m M  ^
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S. J. Pipkin and L. S. Nichols, of j were planninjr to leave the first of 
McAiloo, were in our city Tuesday at
tending to business matters. Mr. Pip
kin stated that he and Mr. Nichols

the week for .\riesia. New Me.xico. •
WEKKLY COTTON GRADE 

AND STAI»LE REPORT1̂ J C * « » * * *
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to work a few days.
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W ITH  A  COMPLETE STOCK OF

FEED, GRAIN, FLOUR, MEAL
BEW LEY’S ANCHOR &  BLUE RIBBON BRANDS 

BEW LEY'S BEST FLOl R AN D  MEAL.

Come in and see our prices before you buy.

PERRY GRAIN CO.
in the

The Spur Hardawre &  Furniture Co. Building

* The report released this week by 
' the ]>ivision of C tton Marketing at
j Austin. Texa.-J. giving the quality of 
' C'itton prod'-iceil in Texas indicates 
f slightly lower grades this week than 
! was reported last week. Over sixty 
I per cent of the cotton classed this 
week can be combined in the Extra 

I White, White, Strict Middling and bet- 
( ter grade.s. Middling cotton in these 
standards amounts to about one fifth 
of the cott n ginned this week. .\- 
bout ten per cent of the cotton this 
week i.s spotted.

('otton shorter than 7-8 inch in 
length is IT.l per cent. The report 
shows 4G..̂ » per cent of cotton classed 
this week to be 7-8 in>.hes; and 1,5-16 
inch cotton increased to 27.o per cent; 
and the percentage of inch c<'tton is 
nearly six per cent.

The lendoraMe cotton thi' week is 
82.0 per cent.

®©0®©©00®0®<8®©©6>®
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. . . . . .WHERE COM FORT \
AND ECONOMY MEET . . . .  V
215 O U T S I D E  w i t h  j

R O O M S  f r o m  .  .  .  k *  B a t h  |
DELICIOUS FOOD IN  COFFEE SHOP I 

. . 'MOTOR HOTEL ADJOINING j

O K I A H O M ^ J
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Sunday. Septcml>er 30th, was the 
last day in our Sunday School year; 
it was the annual prom t'on day. A f
ter promotion and reorganizing s me 
of the classes, a good message was 
presented by the Methodist pastor, 
Ilev. A. O. Ilood. Let us all strive to 
make this coming year the best Sun- 
dy School year that we have had. 
Ilev. A. O. ilood will preach at Wake 
next Sunday. Rev. Isabell, the Bap
tist pastor will be in charge of the 
services. Ilev. Isabell jireaches each 
first Sunday in the month. This will 
be his first sermon in the new year 
and he is anxious that a large crowd 
be present, *io doubt ho will have a 
great message for us.

The Caprock League Union meets 
at Dickens Thursday night, October 
4th. We hope there will he a large 
number of our Leaguers who will be 
able to attend this meeting.

Truman Wallace was seeing about 
business matters in Crosbyton Mon
day.

•Aline .Allen left Monday morning 
for Lubb ck, where she will enroll 
as a student in Texas Tech for the 
1'.♦34-35 session.

Rev. and Mrs. .A. 0 . Hood were 
dinner gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Phifer and family Sunday.

Misses Dell and Jessie Rich are 
at home from Sanatorium, Texas.

Clyde Moore was in Crosbyton 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Parker and Edith Neely 
spent several days at Portales, New 
Mexico this last week.

Will Eldredge was among the' 
many business visitors in Spur Sat
urday.

Gladys and Dock Garvin are here 
visiting their parents for a few days.

Ray Bailey was in Spur Saturday.

Harvest of Values
Men’s New 

FALL 
SUITS

fiood hard* finished 
Woolens in Fall 
Browns. Oxfords and 
Dark I»lues . . . .  
Small neat stripes, 
plaid.s and mixtures.

All $25.00 Suits
r /

THE MADEIRA 
LINENS

M AKE A  BEAUTIFUL G IFT!

All hand embroidered, table cloths, nap
kins. Lunch Sets and Towels.

DRESS SHIRTS
A Real Value

Ail Sizes

All $30.00 Suits

Buy a Fall Suit 
Earlv!

i

W E  ARE GIVING YOU  AN  OPPORTUNITY TO FILL YOUR MEDICINE CABINETS
A T  A  SA V IN G !

READ EVERY W O RD  OF THIS ADVERTISEM ENT AN D  BUY ONE W E E K  ONLY—

STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. Sm
One large assortment F.ACE 

CREAMS, each ___________  5c

1 Pint U-Cedar PO LISH ____19c

One large assortm.ent of FACE

81.00 NYAL NERVINE 

$1.25 PLANT JFK E __ 

.81.00 Beef Iron and Wine

__ 89c 3.5c MILLERS SNAKE OIL 2.3c

_98c .35c Hunts Lightning Oil _ 23c

69c 5nc WHITE IJNLMENT __ 39c

POWDER, box _______ 5c
42c Rexall Penetrating 

Liniment
60 DODSONS LIVERTONE _ 42c

30c Nval Babv Teething Lotion 21c
60c HERBINE __________42c

50c IlavA^oods Chill Tonic
50c Compound Laxative and

Syrup ____________  ____ 39c 3.5c Dr. 'Thackers Diarrhoea
25c Compound Laxative Syrup 19c Mixture 

19c 60c Kodol Stomach Tablets____42c 2.5c Carbolic and 55 itch Hazel

HECTOR \L 4*̂ c **6c De 55 itts ^\ntacid Powder 39c
50c .\nalgesic Balm __

LIGHT BULBS, 25 to 60 Watts 5c 

75c MENTHO MULSIAN __ 69c

50c 55TIITE PINE & TAR ___ 39c 

50c Mentholated Pine Comp. _ 39c 

25c BABY COUGH SYRUP 

60c

60c BA I LARDS HOREHOUND 42c

50c CHERRY BARK _______ .39c
50c .5IENTODENE___________ .39c
50c KIGO for CO U G H S____39c
60c TIIOXINE _ _    42c
50r Dr. Hobson’s Pine Balsam 39c
50c Dr. Hobson’s Flaxseed Menthol 

and 55'ild C h erry -------------- 39c
50c LENNEX COUGH SYRUP 39c
35c 5VILD C H E R R Y -------------23c
50c Zerbsts COLD CAPSULES 39c

___ 2.5c

39c

_______ 23c

5 lbs. EPS05I SA L T S_________ 39c
5 lbs. SULPHUR ____________ 39c 25c LISTER INK RUB -----------19c
1 pint CASTOR O I L _________ 75c 60c LKH'H) VENEIER-----------42c
1 pint OLIVE o n _____________ 7.5c ^1-25 FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 98c

f,9c 100 ASPIRIN TABLETS _ 39c 
_ 98c 21 ASPIRIN TABLETS

___ $2.50 100 Hinkle Cascara Pills
_____25c 23c De 5Vitls Little Elarly

1 pint MINERAL OIL .
1 quart MINERAL OIL 
I gallon AIINERAL OIL 
1 lb. SALT PETRE
1 pint BAY RUM __________  39c
Ipint 5VITCH HAZEL __ _ 89c

1 pint COD LIVER O I L ____79c

Risers  i9c
25c Harters Liver Pills --------- 19c
50c Milk of Magnesia Tooth 

P a s te _____________________  39c
33c50c Nyseptol Tooth Brush

50c Holdtite Dental Plate
P ow d er______________ ____39c

25c Stearns Nip-A-Cold Tablets 19c  ̂ P'"* RUBBING ALCOHOL. 29c
25c A. D. S. Laxative Cold  ̂ MAGNESIA- 39c

Capsules __________________ 19c 1 quart MILK of MAGNESIA 69c
25c De Witts Vaporizing Salve 19c 1-2 in X 1 yard tape   5c 23c Egyptian Henna Leaves __ 19c
$1.35 SARGON T O N IC ________ $1.09 1 in x 1 yard ta p e -----------10c 3 bars Lifebuoy S o a p _______ 19c
$1.10 KARNAK TONIC_______ 89c 1 in. x 5 yards ta p e ________25c 3 bars 5Voodbury’s S o a p _____ 23c
$1.23 KONJOLA___________ $1.03 1 oz. Absorbent COTTON------10c 25c Almond Hand Lotion _____ 19c
50c St. Josepli*a LAXANA —  $9c 1 lb. Absorbent COTTON----- 49c 25c Palmolive Sham poo______ 19c

CITY DRUG STORE
PHONE 94

"I t 's  Smart To Be Thrifty' 
The Nyal Senrice Drug Store SPUR TEXAS

Fashionable Footwear 
$1.95 pair

Find just what you are looking for in our 
Shoe Department's.

Choice Styles in Men’s 
Footwear

The.^e Shoe.'̂  are All Leather and 
Late.'̂ t Wing Tip and Cap Toes.

in

$2-98 pair

1)^

SWAGGER
SUITS

A Fall Fa.shion 
in 2 and 3 pieces 
Plain and Fur 
^Trimmed.

Priced

v/Ji

up

BRYANTLINK
1884 A  HALF CENTURY OF PROGRESS 1934

iw. ! cannot be over stressed. Captain J, P.
bu.siness visitors in Spur j Luc*ey, chairman of the general com-

, mittee, said. The Southwest is theMr,

A WORD OF APPRECIATION

We want to take this method o f
Mrs. H. \. Nettles and, greatest oil produejng territory in the thanking our many friends who were 

Madean were among the many who | world and the majority of the prob- so considerate and faithful to US dur- 
attended the Hanhandle-.South Plains: lems facing the industry are within ing the illness and death of our be- 
rair at Lubbock this past w'oek. the area. The nation’s oil leaders loved one. Especially do W’e want to 

Miss Lucille Morris, who is work- coming to Dallas to make a s e r - ; thank Mr. and Mrs. John Mims for
ing a beauty shop at Crosbyton was i effort to settle these problems, j their untiring efforts. May God's 
at home with her parents,. Mr. and I i n t e r e s t  it is neces-i richest blessings be with all of you.
Mrs. J. O. Morris, this week end. i •‘ n̂ry that the co-operation o f all con 

Si Brantlev made a business trip to ^̂ ♦’ned is gained. Captain Lucey ex- , 
Spur Saturday. ; Plaincd. |

Frank Eggar was looking after ^̂ ome 302 oil companies have res- | 
business matters in Spur Saturday, ♦‘•''ations for the convention, many of j 

Sam Hardy, who formerly was in offer j
the cafe business here, was in Me- 1.*̂  ̂ office building owners o f ;
Adoo Saturday. ' office space during the meeting. ,

A. M. Lay and 11'bt. Butler made reservations are still mounting,
a business trip to Dallas the first of but approximately 1000 rooms remain 
the w’eek. ; avaiable, Mr. \Miitehad, chairman of

AH’, and Mrs. E. C. Robert.«on were <'ommittee, said, 
in Spur Monday.

Mrs. Laney, Gertrude and Arthur! AvriTWirp r w f  nA w crixi 
of Spur, w, 10 in McA.Ioo Monday af- : „  I’ ^WSON
ternoon visiting Mrs. Lanev’s daugh-i coal on track about
ter. Mrs. II. Gillam and friends. 'Tuesday. Buy it from the car and 

Jack McLaughlin, who is enrolltnl I money. Swafford. Phone 32,
as a senior in Lubbock high school; ‘ ‘ ^rris Street, 
was in Mc.Adoo Monday visiting his 
parents. Mr. an<l Mrs. Kush McLaugh 
lin.

Mr. and .Mis. ( h' >t n Franks and 
baby from Flomont. -Mrs. Hester 
Donald and .SttJla Mae. Mrs. Dora 
Davidson fi'om Flomont, Grandpa 
and Grandma Franks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Franks from Paducah, visited 
their daughter ami sister, Mrs. J. T.
Parker and family here Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Draper and family. 
M rs. G. A. Draper and family.

W ILL ROGERS

in

“Handy Andy” 
Palace

SU N D AY - M O N D A Y

OIL CONTROL BODIt:S
MEET IN DALLAS

Governors ami oil contrid bodies of 
the Southw'estern state.-̂  will meet 
with the oil leader.  ̂ of the nati(»n at a 
banquet to be given by the I ’ alias 
Chamber of Commerce during the an
nual convention of the American Pe
troleum Institute there November 12- 
15. George Waveily Briggs, chairman 
of the banquet C'mmittee. announced. 
In addition to these guests, James V. 
Allred, attorney general and governor 
elect of Texas, directors of the Tex
as regional chambers of commerce, 
presidents of the chambers of oil ci
ties in the Southwest, and members 
of the congressional oil investigation 
committee w-ill be honore<l. Mr. 
Briggs said.

The general committee for the A. 
P. I. convention have approved the 
plans for a high hridgi to connect the 
.\dolphu.' and Pak> r Hotels, joint 
headquarters of the cun'.’entii n. This i 
Venetian Bridge will span Commerce ! 
Street above the trolly wires and | 
will do much to unify a;. 1 speed the • 
convention, R. B. Whitehead, chair- | 
man of the h tel committee, .said

SPECIAL
LUNCHES

IT’S EASY . . AND LOTS OF FUN TO EAT WITH 
YOUR FRIENDS, AND YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND 
THEM AT THE—

SPUR COFFEE SHOP
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

m .<L ' ■

Lubbock-Wichita Falls Bus Co,, Inc.
But Rates Slashed— 2 cents per mile and under.

Leave Spnr 11:00 a. ra. Arrive Lubbock 1:11 p. m.
Leave Spur 6:11 p. m. Arrive Lubbock 8:25 p. m.
I>eave Spur 8:50 a. ra. Arrive Wichita Falls 1:05 p. ra.
Leave Spur 6:20 p. ra. Arrive Wichita Falls 9:46 p. ra.

Fares from Spur to Lubbock $1.66—Clovis $3.66—Roswell 
Lacev Walker J N<-w Y<»rk, socre- $4.06—El Paso $11.30—Altus $4.90— Lawton $4.46—Duncan $4.80—Chitkn*

A . V i'!! lU O -O U ahM M  a ty  «6 M -V o rt W «ftt
local cumm'ttecmcn on details the Dallas $625.

Honored
Ride Buses— Save Time and Monap

‘ program for the meeting, 
lat a luncheon, Mr. Walker expressed 
this pleasure at the progress being 
I made and predicted the greatest 
! meeting in the history of the organi
zation.

The importance of this meeting
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iOCltTY
s o  SUM CLUB

‘̂ngr. the hostess served refreshments 
; to Mesdames Foster, Foote, Carson, 
Murley, Hall, Weaver and Mrs. Mor- 

I ris, a visitor.— Reporter.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The So Sum Club met at the home 
o f Mrs. B. F. Hale. Roll Cal! was 
answered "with current events.

Officers for the ensuinjr year were 
fleeted as follows: Mrs. Foster, Pres

ent; Mrs. B. F. Hale, Vice-presi 
it; Mrs. W. R. Weaver, Secretary; 

Trs. Sam Z. Hall, reporter.
After a pleasant afternoon of sew-

WILL ROGERS
in

“Handy Andy” 
Palace

SUNDAY - MONDAY

6 onstipation
I f  constipation causes you Oas, 

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Bleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIBIA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A
Sanders Pharmacy

The engagement of Miss Jane Doug 
Has Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IW. D. Wilson formerly of Spur, to 
[ Floyd McArthur, son of Bill McArth
ur of Spur, was announced Saturday 
at a breakfast given at the Spur Inn 
by the bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. W. 
D. Wilson of Lubbock. The wedding 
will take place on October 18 at the 
home of the bride-elect’s parents in 
Lubbock.

The breakfast table was centered 
with bowls of gold and white flowers. 
The engagement ŵ as announced on 
gold and white place cards. Lillies of 
the valley tied with gold tulle were 
favors.

The announcement gift was pres
ented to Miss Wilson W  her mother, 
and red radiance roses by Miss Julia 
M. Hickman.

Covers were laid for the honoree, 
and Misses Lillie McArthur, Nig 
Lisenby, Wilma McArthur, Mesdames 

■"Faust Collier, Ann White, Ned Ho- 
fgan. M. H. Brannen, Geo. S. Link, D. 
IH. Zachry, Fred Jennings, Cap Mc
Neill III, Sam Clemmons, Oran Mc
Clure, Sam Z. Hall, R. E. Dickson. V. 
V. Parr. W. D. Starcher, W. D. Wil
son, Buster Parrish and Nellie Davis.

Bell’s Cafe
Regular M e a ls ______ 40c

SHORT ORDERS
OPEN D A Y  A N D  NIGHT

Hamburgers as you Like 
Them

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

— I

APPEARANCE OF 
YOUR CAR

can be kept up by our excel
lent washing and polishing 
service. We use the most 
modern method.

Also, your car will run 
smooth with one o f our 
grease jobs. We use Marfak 
— t̂he grease that lasts and 
keeps your car from wear
ing.

When that tube needs re
pairing let us ^  one o f onr 
tube welding jobs on it. I fs  
g new tube for you if  one o f 
 ̂lur welded patches comes 
’o ff.

If it is service, we have it 
for you.

STATION
Joe Allison, Prop.

The Twentieth Century Club met 
with Mrs. T. H. Blackw’ell Tuesday.

Mrs. Caraway presided and intrest- 
ing reports were made by several 
members. Club voted to donate 
money toward expenses for Spur 
High School honor student who has 
entered Tech. Mrs. Murley was 
leader of the program.

“ Play Representing Life in New' 
England’’ was the subject for th« af
ternoon. Mrs. Murley review’cd in a 
most interesting manner, “ Greasy 
Luck’ ’ by Rachael Field and Mrs. 
Blackw’ell gave “ Bound East For 
Caixliff’ ’ by Eugene Oneil.

The club expressed itself as most 
highly pleased w’ith the afternoon s 
program and the general course of 
study that has been undertaken.

Mrs. Caraway introduced her sister 
Mrs. Cochran and Mrs. Charlie Mid
dleton was welcomed as a newr mem
ber.

Helping to carry out the theme of 
the program. Misses Nedra Hogan, 
Julia Joe Reed, Tennie Glasgow’, 
Grady Vermillion, Doris Arthur, Mrs. 
Murley and Mrs. Kelley sang twx> 
songs, “ The Capital Ship” and “ Sail
ing.” Mrs. Midtlleton favored the club 
with a piano number.

Mrs. Blackwell served delicious re
freshments of peach salad sandw’iches 
and iced tea.

Club will meet October 16th with 
Mrs. E. S. Lee.— Rep.

CHAPEL PROGRAM AT
EAST WARD THURSDAY

The East V/ard School was enter
tained in Chanel Thursday at 1:00 p. 
m. by a program of music and read
ings. A group of songs was rendered 
by the pupils in M. s. Zachry’s room. 
Jane Brannen sung a song and gave 
a reading. Billie D. Staroher played 
a piano solo. Mrs. J. W. Henry gave 
a reading, and the assembly sang.

The visitors for the chapel program 
were: Mrs. M. H. Brannen, Jane and 
Mack Brannen, Mrs. J. W. Henry, 
Mrs. Jack Rector, Mrs. W. D. Starch- 
er, Mrs. Charlie Pow’ell, Mrs. Frank 
Watson.

Other visitors who observed work 
In the class rooms were: Mrs. T. H. 
Blackwell, who visited Miss Lasset- 
ter’s low’ first grade; Mrs. Cecil Fox, 
W’ho visited Mrs. Zachry’s low second 

I grade; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Blair, who 
• visited Miss Yeat’s high second grade 
Mrs. Mac Brown and Mrs. Briley, 
wiho visited Miss Hayes’ low* third 
grade.

NERVES
a good 

way to quiet 
• S E R V E S ”—  
A  Dr. M i l e s ’  
lE ffm rv e teen t  
KTaroima Tab- 
'Ict, a gUus of 
itooter, a  p le u -  
aat, $parldmg 
drink.
Nerves rdax. 
Yon can rest, 
ilesp, enjoy life. 
'At your drug 
state. 25e ara

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services for Sunday, October 7, 
1934.

10:00 A. M.—Bible Study.
11:00 A. M.—Preaching and Wor

ship.
Subject:—“ The Call of Abraham.” 
7:15 P. M.— Preaching.
Subject: “ Daily Religion.” 
Welcome.—Albert Smith, Minister.

DALLAS FAIR OPENS SATURDAY

The 48th annual meeting of the 
Dallas Fair will open Saturday with 
proper ceremony. Otto Herald is 
president of the fair this year and 
announced Tuesday that everything 
is ready for the greatest fair in his
tory.

The fair is to be characterized by 
a big agricultural and livestock exhib
it, and the big “ Show of the Century.” 

Many people o f West Texas have 
attended the Dallas Fair and report 
that it is a great event to any one. 
There will be a number of our citizens 
who w’ill make the markets and also 
take in the fair next w’eek.

ANOTHER CAR DAWSON
Hydro-Cleaned coal on track about 
Tuesday. Buy it from the car and 
save money. Swafford. Phone 32, 
Harris Street.

3-lb. Roll 
Linter Batt

A  G O O D  X A f i  P L A C B  to T K  A D E

3 for $1.00
72x90 inches and full 
3 pound roll.

B. Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TEXAS

THE STORE OF UTTLE PROHT

\

DOZEN
 ̂ “ RED niA.MOND”

Diapers
$ 1.00

Ready made— the high
est quaiity birdeye 
cloth in ready made 
diapers.

I HERE ARE UNUSUAL VALUES THAT MEAN SO MUCH TO THRIFTY SHOPPERS

On New Fall Merchandise
SPECIAL SELLING!

$9.95 Value

$7.98
Coats Without Fur! 
Coats With Fur!_____

Girls “ Swavel”  Suede 
CLOTH JACKETS

38-Inch Brown 
SHEETING

Compare thiv fine weave sheet
ing with anything you can find 
anvwhere a’ul <*<'nvince vourself 
that we SAVE YOU M0N?:Y. 
Yaj-d—

OUTING
2T-inch Outing in solid c lors ia 
blue, pink, white and gray. Un
usually a god ijualitv. Ju."t a 
sjiecial for this Big E\ent. Y<1.

X

YOUR CHOICE

$ 1 .7 9 Special
Sizes 8 to 14 and 14 to 20. Rubberized 
to Resist Rain and Cold. Cobirs: Brown, 
Green, Blue, Tan, Red. Gay IMaid, Cot
ton Back, Snug Trim F ittin g .___ —

Childrens Fur Effect 
Fabric Coat & Beret Set

$ 2 .9 S
Deep, Marm Pile Fabric in Grey or Tan, 
with Warm Kasha lining. All Sizes to 14.

Ladies Long Sleeve 
WASH DRESSES

$1.00 Value

only 69'
New’ Styles. All Tubfast Colors. 
All smart styles. One Low Price. 
____________________________________________ I

Childrens Derby Rib 
and Fine Rib Long 

STOCKINGS
|C c pair

All Sizes___________________________________1

SCHOOL OXFORDS
$2*98 pair

Ladies and Childrens 
Warm Balbriggan

PAJAMAS
$2.00 pair

Ladies Ringless 
HOSIERY

All New Fall Shades 
SPECIAL

|c pair

Ladies Suede Like 
Material House Shoes

only c pairAll sizes. Leather or Rubber Sole 
Kiltie style. Moccasin style. Lace 
to toe style. Punched and hand 
laced. Wonderful shoes for the 
money.

HERE IS ANOTHER RECORD FOR VALUE!

Soft and Easy wear. Very comfort
able. Indian Moccasin style.

TRAVEL TWEEDS
All dark backgrounds w’ith nov
elty colore<l designs and pat
terns with the season’s smarte.«t 
dress patterns. Yard—

.•) YDS. A. ( . A. 8 OZ.

Feather Ticking
A regular 27c ijuality feat’u 
proof ticking, special—

GINGHAM
A .32-inch, smooth fini>hed 
gingham, ch-cks and plaids. 
Won’t fade. New for dresses, 
blouses, etc. Yard —

36-Inch Dark 
OUTING

Heavy quality. Plaids, checks 
and stripes. Specially priced for 
this event a yard—

36-Inch OUTING
WHITES— BLUES— PINKS 

GREYS
Ser\nceable w’eight! Exception
ally low priced! Pajamas and 
Nighties for the whole family 
can be made at a very low cost 
from this fine quality Outing 
Flannel. Yard—

32-in. GINGHAM,'
Nice Ginghams in checks an 
plaids,

yards $^.00

36-Inch
CORDUROY

All colors—A very popular fa 
fabric.

Cotton Tweeds
New c- tton tweefls—dress ma
terials perfectly designed for 
school garments for sport 
frocks—assorted colorings—36 
inches w’ide. Yard—

'c yd.

2 3-4 Pound Cotton Plaid Blanket

Standard quality, woven o f fine strong clean long staple cotton, stan
dard size and w’eight, soft fleecy, heavy nap. Washes and Wear Well. 
Good colors. ___________________________________

BABY BLANKETS
A beautiful soft finish baby blanket. Pink and blue fancy border.

HERE IS ANOTHER RECORD FOR VALUE

Size 70x80 Single Cotton Plaid Blanket

Mens Heavy Ribbed 
UNIONS

Bleached, 36 to 46.

f

Boys Heavy Weight 
Ribbed Cotton 
UNION SUIT

AH sizes up to 16 years.

garment
Our Best Quality, our best sell
er. Bleached.

MENS
SCOUT SHOES 

.29 pair
Light but strong. Smooth cow
hide split leather in Black or 
Brown.

Composition Sole, Rubber 
heel. Sizes up 12.

Solid Color 
FLAT CREPES

Here is one of the most bea 
tiful selections of Flat Crep 
we have ever .shown. Beautif 
solid colors that will delight t 
most hard to please customi 
Yard—

44
DRESS SHIRTS

Limit 2 to each customer. Cheaper than sheets, and cheaper than outing 
for Quilts or Comforts. While 50 lasts.

COTTON KRINKLE BED SPREADS
Favorite for everyday use don’t wrinkle easy, need no ironing. 

Colors; Blue, Gold, Green and Orkid.

A good quality winter weight 
garment at a popular price, 
Bleached and all sizes shirts up 
to 46 chest. Drawers 32 to 46 
waist.

Mens Fancy Rayon
DRESS SOCKS
only |A<

All sizes to 12.
Lustrous Rayon Plaited. Many 
patterns to choose from._______

Mens Heavy Weight 
Cotton Shirts and 

Drawers

Men’s shirts in collar attach* 
styles—fast colored, $1.50 vs 
ues—new colors to ch<tose fror 
and sizes 14 to 17.

.00

Blanket Lined 
WORK COAT 

$1.69 eacb

220 weight Blue denirn. 
Blanket Cloth I.ining.
Fine Big Pockets.

Corduroy Collar.
Extra warm, extra strong, e' 
tra value.

\c garment

Mens Warm 
Blanket Lined 

Cossack Jacket 
$1.95

Heavy Blanket linetd Cossa 
Waifit Band, adjustable on be 
sides. Corduroy collor. All six

yards $1.00 ^
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TH E  DICKENS 
C O U N TY TIM ES

W . D. STARCHER, Editor-PnbVsher 
MRS. W. D. STARCHER, Bus. Mgr.

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Spur, Texas, October 
90, 1924, under Act of Congress, 
March 3rd, 1870.

Advertising rates uniform to every
body in Spur country.

gUBSCRlPTIO N  11.

PRESS

NOTICE OF SALH

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DICKENS 

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out o f the United States District 
Court at Lubbock, Texas, on the 28th 
day of August, 1934, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 18th 
day of July, 1934, in favor of Kent 
County, Texas, for the sum of 
$71,229.28, with interest thereon at 
2 1-2 per cent per annum from May 
2, 1932, and for the further sum of 
$28,903.34, with interest thereon at 2 
1-2 per cent per annum from May 2, 
1932  ̂ for the benefit of its school 
fund, and cost of suit in the sum of 
$246.98 against M. S. Sandell, A. J. 
Harrison, G. W. Harrison, J. M. 
Johnston, Will A. Foley, T. E. Mur
doch, W. M. Hunter, Thos. Fowler, 
W. L. Matthews, J. T. Johnson, R. L.

* Alexander, T. Houston Ward and 
Maggie E. Ward, a feme sole, jointly 
and severally; in the case of, Kent 
County vs. M. S. Sandell, Thos. Fow
ler, T. E. Murdoch, W. L. Matthews, 
T. Houston Ward, Mrs. Maggie E. 
Ward, a feme sole. Will A. Foley, G. 
W. Harrison, J. T. Johnson, R. L. 
Alexander, A . J. Harrison, J. M. 
Johnston, Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank of Abilene, Texas, Henry 
James, W. M. Hunter and L. B. With
ers, receiver of The First National 
Bank of Jayton, Texas, No. 71 in 
Equity, on the Docket o f said Court, 
and by virtue of said order o f  sale 
placed in my hands for service, I, J. 
R. Wright, United States Marshall, 
for the Northern District o f Texas,

did on the 7th day of September, 1934, 
levy on certain real estate situated in 
the County of Dickens. State of Tex
as, as the property of the said W. M. 
Hunter, one of the defendants named 
therein, to-wit:

322 acres of land, the east one- 
half of Section No. 205, Cert. No. 

! 10/1998. H. & G. N. Ry Co. in Block 
1, in Dickens County, Texas, le-s 200 

) acres out for homestead.
; and that on the first Tuesday in Nov
ember, 1934, the same being the 6th 

j day of said month at the c urt house 
I door of Dickens County, Texas, in the 
I town of Dickens, Texas, between the 
j hours of ten o’clock a. m. and four 
I o’clock p. m. by virtue of said le\'y 
' and said order of sale I will offer f  r 
I sale and sell, at public vendue, for 
i cash, to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
\V. M. Hunter, in said real estate.

And in compliance with said law’s 
I give this notice by publication in the 
English language once a w'eek for 
four consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Dickens County Times, a newspaper 
published in Dickens County, Texas.

Witness my hand as dated, this the 
7th day of Sept. 1934.

J. R. WRIGHT, United States 
Marshall.

By W. F. Lampe, Deputy. 
(Published Sept. 13, 20, 27, Oct. 4)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received by Dickens j County, at the Court House at Dick
ens, Texas, until 10 o’clock a. m. on 
the 8th day of October, 1934, for the 
purchase o f one (1) Diesel type tract
or, pow’ered with approximately fifty 
horse-power engine, and notice is giv
en that warrants will be issued in 
the maximum sum of $4,000.00, pay
able serially, last maturity not later 
than February 15th, 1938, bearing in
terest at the rate o f 6% per annum, 
interest payable semi-annually.

The right is reserved to reject all 
bids.

JIM CLOUD, County Judge, Dickens 
County, Texas.

lost on the high plains above the cap pole lengths and hauled to a central ] There’s an extra tinge to the browns, 
rock in West Texas and died of thirst distribution yard in the county. ja golden glow to some for blondes, 
at a point S mthwest of Lubbock. The Wood so distributed will be clas.sed j a deep red background exquisite for 
location has been designated as be-, gg a surplus commodity. It W'ill NOT true brunettes, and a delicate mid- 
ing on the New Mexico-Texas boun- ^ g  charged against the budgets of j shade for the girl with deep brown
dary line, not far from Brownfield.

At the spot where th se soldiers 
are reported to have died— in a sandy 
and shinneiy-spotied region— they 
could have excavate<l with their own 
hands for no more than ten feet into 
the sand to tap an inexhaustible sup
ple of pure artesian water

clients. j eyes. The crimsons are a little gay and 
“ .scornful, the duller reds, ravishing in

Let’s Talk their pretended ({uiet. with greens and
About Clothes! I b i

Commissioner Lee Mimms, of Wich
ita community, was greeting friends 
and attending t » business here Mon
day. He just had his tonsile removed 
and was suffering with a sore throat.

By a “ Y(»ung Modern*’
Dent' U—Are you tire<l an<l ju>t a

Although the Panhandle-Plains re- bit weary from the effects of your 
almost completely de- summer vacation. Aren’t you in need

of something to restore that old
gion of Texas 
void of native trees and few streams 
are t • be found throughout that area, 
which is larger than the State of 
Pennsylvania, ‘Jiere is hardly a sec
tion of that region where water can
not be found from eight to three and 
four hundreil below the surface.

Farmers Get Loans
On Stored Cotton

Loans at four per cent interest will 
be made to farmers by production cred 
it associatio ns on the security of stor
ed cotton, according to Tully C. Gar
ner. president of the Production Cred- beauty

vim
to your per.sonality?

With the 'pening of colleges and 
universities throughout the United 
.States, fashion points to the ‘ oUege 
girl for the late-t trends, and ’‘ytumg 
moderns’ ’ at Texas State College for 
Women (UIA> prescrihe deep-hued 
dresses to a Id luster to your charms 
and bring back some of your former 
spirit.

Greens, leds. blues and rust-colored 
frocks are most essential for fall in
bringing certain magnetism t-* your 
individual lursonality. They conjure 
back the ravishing little tinges of 

in your features. Then, too,

i^''.eie is a dull blue for evening that 
combines the aloofness of black with 
the warm rich gleam of satin.

Select your colors to glorify a sin
gle feature. Let them denote the 
swo(»ping restlessness of fall a- fash
ion <\vings from sober black to the 
colors that set off y  ur ^parkling 
youthfulness, attractiveness and 
gaiety.

it C’orporation of Houston. The loans reflecting in your face, the colors 
will be made in accordance with the challenge to the surface of your skin 
Commodity Credit Corporation plan, all your latent loveliness, 
under special authorization just re-

Concrete Work
Sidewalks, Curb and Gutter, 
Foundations, Flower Beds, 
Anything in concrete. 
Estimates made and work 
l^uar^teed. See ■

Burton Whitener

P. a  HICBOIA It tk  ̂ Office St Midiols SaiiititiinB
* F h m  89 Rsiidtnce 197
• SPUR, T eas

e s s
H. P. GIBSON DTSURANCB 

AGENCY

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT 

OF CONGRESS OF MARCH 3, 1933
Of The Dickens County Times publish
ed weekly at Spur, Texas, for October 
1, 1934.
State of Texas I
County of Dickens ss

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appearetl W. D. Starcher, 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the Publisher of the Dickens Coun
ty Times and that the following, is 
to the best of his knowiedge and be
lief, a true statement of the owner
ship, management, etc., of the afore
said publication for the date showm 
in the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, embodi^ in 
section 411, Postal Laws and Regula
tions, printed on the reverse side of 
this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing edi
tor, business managers are:

Publisher, W: Pr Starcher, Spup, 
Taxas.

realtor, W. D. Starcher, Spur, Texas.
Business Mrs. W. D.

8tat*<!her, Spur, Texas.
2. That^tn£ owbet* isi Mr. and Mrs. 

W; b ; .SVarfcnfer, Spur, Texas.
3. That the knowTi bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owming or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are: None.

W. D. STARCHER, Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 24 day of September, 1934.
W. N. McCombs. (My Commission 

expires June 1, 1936). (Seal).

ceived from Washington.
“ While full details have not been 

developed,”  said Mr. Garner, “ it is 
evident that this deviation from our 
standard interest rate reflects the 
smaller risk involved in loans against 
a staple product in storage and the 
same commodity in process of produc
tion. Associations will carry these 
loans without risk, since they are eli
gible to be transferred to the Com- 
modiyt Credit Corporation.

“ Crop production loans hear a stan
dard interest rate three per cent a- 
bove the discount rate o f the Fetleral 
Intermediate Credit Bank of Houston, 
which, during recent months, has 
made it possible for production asso
ciations to make loans at the rate of 
five per cent per annum.”

There are thirty eight production 
credit associations in Texas, located 
in all parts of the State, offering 
short-term credit for practically all 
agricultural purposes.

The colors most popular this fall 
are more dynamic, more life-giving 
than shades have ever been before.

WOOD USED BY TEXAS
RELIEF COMMISSION

91 WMden BUf.

ROTARY CLUB OP SPUE
Mm U  cfrm  Thimdi^ «t 12:00 
o*doek mt Spur Imi. iHtiHiig B»- 
teriani wtlcome.
MORRIS GOLDING, President 
D. L. CRANBERRY, Secretary

Stated Meeting o f SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. 4  A. M. 

rhtmday night on or before Meh 
full moon. Visitors welcome.

JIM CLO U ^ W. M.
W. R. KINO, flacm aiy.

Wood yards will be maintained by 
the Texas Relief commission in coun
ties where w’ood is available this win
ter for the benefits o f destitute fam
ilies, it was announced this week by 
A. C. Allen, director of production 
for the commission.

Projects will be approved whereby 
relief labor will be used to clear land 
in exchange for the wood removed. 
Trees cut down will be sawed into

DO YOUR W ASH IN G

HELPYSELFY
LAUNDRY

Rates 40c per hour
W E  DO W E T  W A SH  FOR 

3c per lb.
See us for prices on finished 

work.

D C  tA S  Y - DURABLI - 
D J  REASONABLY PRICED

5,000 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
TO ATTEND STATE FAIR

Future Farmers and 4-H boys and 
girls will be at the State Fair of 
Texas 5,000 strong during the exposi
tion period between October 6th and 
21st. The 4-H Club Girls are expect
ed to send at least 500 members to 
their annual encampment which will 
be held during the first week of the 
fair. The 4-H boys will also muster 
their strength which mounts into 
the thousands.

The Future Farmers’ convention 
will be held October 20th and 21st. 
There will be at least 3,000 Texas farm 
boys in attendance. There will be a 
novel exhibit in regard to cotton 
acreage reduction, milk judging con
tests and capon exhibitions which 
will be something new at the State 
Fair. There will be a Future Farmers 
parade headed by a band of 100 pieces.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And YoaH Jump Out of Bed la 

the Morning Rarin* to Go
WOliimio.

ROTARY DAY AT STATE FAIR

Rotarians from all sections of Tex
as will make Dallas their Mecca Fri
day, October 19th, which has been 
designated as Rotary Day at the 
State Fair.

The Dallas Rotary Club has made 
plans for a big celebration on this day 
and a special entertainment commit
tee for visiting Rotarians is headed by 
Frank E. Shoup o f that organization

TEXAS HAS MUCH TO INTEREST 
CENTENNIAL VISITORS

Foe they oui’t do It.
BMi nwo mot 
ko MUM. Tho nuon f(

They only moro tl 
moTomoat doon't tot i 

for your download-
la your Utot. It Mould pour out two 
101 liquid bilo Into your Dowola daily.

If thia bOa la not flowing frooly, your foo4 
k’t dlgeat. It Just deeayi In tbo bow«|» 
bloata up your atonue^ You lutTa a 
;  bod toata and your broa^ la fouL 
often brMka put in blamlahaa. Your head 
■ and you fool down and out. Your woolayou I 

la polaoned.
kaa thoaa
_ LIVXR 
af bila fle aad mgk 

IMtla

roodj old CARTER’S
a thoM two 

maka yoo 
In woodarfuL 
aaCi. emaslag 

tkakilaflovlraal]^

tb .M »  CMtort

The tremendous natural resources 
of Texas, generally, even in sections 
other than those immediately adjac 
ent to such points as San Antonio 
Houston, Goliad, Brenham, Nacog 

doches, Huntsville and Dallas, which 
are planning co-ordinated celebrations 
of the State’s Centennial of independ
ence will attract attention of visitors 
to those events in 1936. Texans them
selves realize that a hundred years 
has given much to the understanding 
of men, relative to the visible and the 
unreveqled natural resources o f this 
or any other State.

Abrat 1850, a party of some eight 
or ten United States soldiers became

W ILL ROGERS

in

“Handy Andy” 
Palace

SU N D AY - M O N D AY

FREEmroRMAinil
VeiyHclptal 
ToAll Wlie HsvwMûAa
WillBtSenl 
6nlr$udsi 
1*20 Years 
In Dallas

1« Thousands 
Of SslisfKd I 

Cliants

t/-;.
u r n r c r n r i f  artificial limb
n t U U L L U t l l  & BRACE MFC CO.
1306/2 COMMERCE ST DALLAS 

OLDESTano LARGEST .n TEXAS

IT IS EASY TO OWN A

FAR M ALL
WHY WORK FOR YOUR MULES?

Feed Is High and Hard to Get 
Let the FARMALL work for you 

Fuel is Low in Price and Easy to Get
You can Save Time and Money with

the
FARMALL

SPUR TRUCK & 
TRACTOR CO.
The “Farmall” House

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specializi:ig on Eye, Ear, Note 
a ^  Throat and Office Practlee. 

Office at City Drag Store 
Phone 94• • • • • • •

• • • w • w a
When in Sweetwater make 

yo«r headquarters at the 
HOTEL M AaS  

end Coffee Shep. 
Everything Modern 
G. H. Jobneon, Prop.

Our idea of ec('n<*my is never let 
y<!ur wants get too fa'- ahead of your 
pocketbook.

A. B. Wimberly, of near Glenn, was 
in our city Monday attending to bus
iness matters.

P a s s e s  O f p

When yeur head 
aches; v^ en  Neu
ralgia tortures you; 
when Muscular Pains make you 
iBlserable—take a Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain PUL

Mr. SmiUi is one o f millifYae 
tabo have found this easy w a j to 

relieL He sajK —
T  fca ^  Dr. Miles' AaA  PaM  

ftOa «ir pocket cad mktm i 
dtJEL keswv 
I tsfcc c  Dr. MBcs' 

"B lcadlhe fwda passes cjL*

J S n m N  p i u ^

DR. JNO. T. WYLIE 
Office At

Red Front Drug Stors 
Phone 2 Residence Phone lOi 

Spur, Texas

RAVENWOOD-iNICGERHEAO 
s u n s h i n e -NAITLAXD

Best Colorado Coals
S o ld  B y Your Coal Dealer

Sandwiches 
Plate Lunches

A T  THE

NORRIS CAFE
Good Steaks 

Pleasing Atmosphere 
Thanks— Call Again

I Know Prices 
Are

STANDARD
But I Want 

the
Best Work

Prices are standard in most cases, to be sure, yet our 
prices are lowest consistent with quality, w o rk m ^- 
ship and satisfactory service. W omen who have tried 
them all know they cannot afford to gamble with 
anything but the best. Our long list of satisfied cus
tomers is your guarantee that your_ laundry,- if 
brought here, will be returned when and as yem ex
pect it, from flat work to the most delicate pieces. 
Phone for our routeman today and try this better 
service at no greater cost.

SPUR LAUNDRY CO.
PHONE 344

! I B ! I

SPUR REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION
COMPANY

OFFICE 114 E. HARRIS ST.

Composed of W . T . W ilson, E. J. Lassseter, J. L. Hutto
and O . C. Arthur

W e handle Farms, Ranches, City Property, Live Stock

A N YTH IN G  Y O U  H AVE TO  SELL OR TRAD E
Our listings represent properties o f various Loan Com
panies as well as individuals, we appreciate the op
portunity of serving yon.

PHONE 64
Spur, ----------------------- Texa»

■ ' ■ g e * * *

Unique Vicks Formula Is 
Now Aiding Millions In 

Preventing Many Colds

Vv t>"/ \\ i k\i ivi k\ ih\"( >VY k\ '( i v Y i A >•'/IV/AVV (

Vicks Va-tro-nol, the unique aid in
{)reventing colds, is now helping mil- 
ions of adults and children to enjoy 

greater freedom from colds.
Va-tro-nol is especially designed 

for nose and throat, where most 
colds start. Va-tro-nol should be used 
at that first sneeze or nasal irrita
tion—ju.st a few drops up each nos
tril. Its timely use helps to prevent 
many colds—and to throw off colds 
In the early stages.

Where irritation has led to a 
clogged-up nose (a stuffy head cold 
or nasal catarrh)—Va-tro-nol p?ne- 
trates deep into the nasal passages— 
reduces swollen membranes—clears 

mucus—brings comaway clogging 
fortizif rutef.

Va-tro-nol Is powerful yet abso
lutely safe—for both children and 
adults. It has been clinically tested 
by physicians—and proved in every
day home use by millions.

(Note: The remarkable success of 
Vicks Drops—for nose and th roat- 
lias brought scores of imitations. 
The trademark Va-tro-nol Is your 
protection in getting this exclusivo 
Vicks formula. Always ask for Vickg 
Va-tro-nol. Now in two generoui 
sizes—30c and 50c.)

Va-tro-nol and its com panion  
product, Vicks VapoRub (the mod
em  external treatment tor colds) 
form the basis of Vicks Plan for 
Better Control of Golds—fully es> 
plained in each Vicki package
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BuNogs Play McMurry Freshmen Friday at 2:30 p.m.
Bulldogs Win First 

Conference Game
their
with
team

BILL STARCHER
The Spur Bulldogs played 

first conference game Friday 
the Roaring Springs football 
defeating them 47 to 0. Scoring in the 
first, second and fourth periods,* the j 
Bulldogs far outclassed the Roaring | 
Springs team in every quarter except 
the third when Roaring Springs 
made three first downs to Spur’s one.

McArthur scored the first touch
down on a left end run from the 18 
yard line. The second score was made 
when a Roaring Springs punt was 
blocked and carried 15 yards for a 
touchdown by Scoggins and Martin 
plunging the line for the extra point. 
The third touchdown came when 
Roaring Springs attempted a pass 
which was intercepted by Bingham, 
who ran 50 yards for a touchdown 
and then kicked for the extra point. 
The fourth touchdown came after 
Spur had punted to Roaring Springs 
five yard line and they attempted a 
pant but was blocked and covered a- 
cross the line. The Bulldogs failed 
on the extra point. Martin made the

NEW ENROLLMENT THIS WEEK

This week brought four new enroll
ments in the Junior High School.

They are; Joe Ella Pettijohn, Rich
ard Thomas, Curtis Holly and Charlie j 
Lewis.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS '■'•''"'itiicM < imxi:
Ia EU

u e o r ( ;a n -

HETTER ENIiUSH
( LI B ORGANIZED The Lindbergh Circle of the Knight i 

, hood of Youth Club v a> organized in i 
'the Fifth Gra<le, the f 11'wmg offic-|

Time Changed On Game For This Week; 
Bulldogs Ready For Hard Game

Our New Teachers 
Spur 1934-35

The new teachers in the Spur 
Schools 1934-3.0 session number five,
viz. Mr.s. Violet McKnight, Miss ^jr- 
ginia Murray, INIiss Ruby Rae Wil
liamson, Miss Athelda Yeats and Mr. 
Ottis F. Martin.

Mrs. McKnight was Miss Violet 
Grayum of Snyder, Texas before 
marriage. She finished the Public 
Schools o f  Snyder and graduated at 
Baylor University in 1923 with the 
Bachelor of Music Degree. From 1925
-31 she taught in Tech College at 
Lubbock handling private work in
voice and classes in Public School 
Music in the College. She did Post 
Graduate work in Chicago Music 
College, the American Conservatory 
of Chicago, the Cleveland, Ohio 
School of Music; and this summer at
tended Simmons University doing

Lavorise Lee- Presi<lent.
J. ( ’. Bingham .Secretary.
Helen Ruth Lev —Program Chair

man.
Iteporter - Letiia Crouch.
Their Yeai' Book includes patriotic

I some more work in music and taking 
fifth touchdown on a right end run penmanship course, (jualify-
for 43 yards and Bingham kicked for 
the extra point. McArthur plunged 
the line 8 yards for the sixth touch
down and Bingham kicked for the 
extra point. Then in the last few 
seconds of the game McArthur again 
made a right end run for 11 yards 
Tor the seventh touchdown and kicked 
for the extra point. j

The Bulldogs are making a good | 
show'ing for the conference this year, | 

Jaut they are still looking for some; 
stiff competition. All of the squad.
had the opportunity to p la y ._____ _

Starting line up:
Spur Roaring Springs
Bostic LE Hurst
McCombs RE Edw’ards
Gilbert RT Campbell
Hefner LT Bridges
Wilhoit LG Capshaw
Scoggins RG Sarder i
Bingham C Davis
Martin, H. Q Cooper
Teague LH Weatherall
Chapman RH Thacker
McArthur FB Goodwin j

Jeff Brown, Umpire.
Martin, Head Linesman.
Enloe, Referee.

THE PEP SQUAD
The Pep Squad held their first 

meeting September 13, 1934. The 
meeting was called to order by our 
sponsor, Miss Buster. Officers for 
the following year were elected.

President—Wilma Morgan.
Vice-President—Winifred Bell.
Sec.-Ti*eas.—Mary Lisenby.
Chairman of the Checkers—Terry 

Reynolds.
Invitation for the 25th new member 

were then planned and after invita
tions a picnic was given at the ball 
park in their honor.

All the members had a grand time 
and I don’t think the new members! 
will regret joining.

Thelda Butler, Dorothy Calvert, 
Louise Denson, Billie Jean Foster, 
Iva Jane Grubbs, Melba Jo Hazel,
Neva Harris, Billie Burke Hisey, Ole- 
ta Howe, Donice Hutto, Katherine Kil

f)re, Joyce Koon, Corine McDaniels, 
rancis Morris, Pauline Price, Gert
rude Laney, Ora Henderson, Kathleen 

Dollins, Tennie Glasgow, Julia Jo
Reed, Gradie Vermillion, Mildred 
Lewis, Virginia Gannon.

"One of the greatest potential fields 
for stimulated construction lies in the 
farm home. An increasing number 
o f farmers are becoming able to build, 
repair and modernize."—^Yonkers, N. 
y ., Record.

ing for the Graves Penmanship Cer
tificate for Teachers.

Mrs. McKnight’s experience has 
been varied, having taught in the 
Public Schools of Snyder and Albany 
and Abilene for eleven year.«.

She is head of the Public School
Music and Glee Club work in our
Junior and Senior High School for
1934-35 session.

* * * *
Miss Virginia Murray conies to us 

from Lubbock, She is the daughter 
of a former ranchman who moved to 
Lubbock to educate his children. Miss 
Murray completed the High School 
of Lubbock in 1928 and finisihed her 
Bachelors Degree in Home Economics 
at Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock in 1932. She has - taught

toward her Master of Arts Degree 
in Texas Tech College and has charge 
'{ the Home Economics work in our 
High School for 1934-35 session.
Succeeding Mrs. A. B. Chapman who 
resigned last May to put into prac
tice some o f the things she has been 
teaching High School Girls the past 
two years.

* * * *
Mr. O. F. Martin has been employ

ed by the Board of Trustees to take 
care of the overflow in classes in the 
High School and Junior High School. 
He finished Howard Payne Academy 
in 1919 and took his B. A. Degree 
from Hovcard Payne College in 1931. 
He has finished 10 hours on his Mas
ter of Arts Degree at Tech College 
at Lubbock. He has taught 10 years 
and is now in his 11th year of exper
ience. We feel that Mr. Martin’s ad
dition to the faculty gives it strength 
and that the Mathematics Depart
ment of the High School will be bet
tered by his coming to Sjiur.

* * * •
Miss Athelda Yeats is a new ad

dition to our faculty this year, .‘̂ he 
attended High School two years at 
Roby; two years at Quitaque, finish
ing there in 1930. She graduated 
from Weatherford Junior College in 
1932 and spent two more yeai's at 
McMurray, graduating with the B. A. 
Degree in Mid-term 1934. Her Ma
jor was history and education. i

♦ ♦ ♦ *
Miss Ruby Rac Williamson gradu- ■ 

ated from the Spur High School in 
1930 and attended Tech College for 
three years and then withdrew to en
ter A. C. C. at Abilene. She gradu
ated from A. C. C. with the B. S. De
gree in 1934, majoring in Home Ec
onomics and minoring in Education 
and English. i

The two sixth grades of the Junior 
High School organized “ Better Eng-.vrs being elected: 
lish Clubs” in their respective rooms.

The officers electe<l for 0 1-B are:
Raymond Ince—President.
Joyce Colliei- -Secretary.
Fike Godfrey -Program Chairman.
Reporter— Peggy Hogan.
In 0 2-B these officers were chosen: >Hu!ies, as well a> many interesting
Jeff Smart— President. j extraets.
.Alice Harrington—Secretary. i Iheir aim too is t'. learn t«< write
G. J. Lane—Program Chairman. | ^I'vak properly the things they 
Reporter—-Peggy Ensey. | '' ish to convey.
The clubs will meet each Friday.

Their Year Book, made by them, in- “ Presideiit Rortsevelt in his Green
eludes a studv of the outstanding speech really si.unded the key-
..vtJctc ^hc appHuiching Congicssional

campaign. The New Deal is here t<

School Faculty 
Composed Of Many

^ Q a ^ h e S  College Fieshmen team at the
I Fair Park. Spur. 2:30 Friday after-

Coach G. B. Wadzeck of Spur High 
school announced Monday moming 
that liie Bulldogs would play the Me-

artists, musicians and writers of their 
interest. The discussions are con
ducted by the pupihs.

Poster designs were turned in and 
the judges asked Virginia Johnson, 
Peggy Ensey, Sam Hall, Easton 
Blenden, Peggy Hogan, Fike Godfrey, 
Emily Cowan and Martin Cargile to 
enlarge their posters to be hung in

stay. It is. in his ojiinion, a fight for 
Imman rights. — Dallas News,

the English room.
In all of their procedure their aim 

is to “ speak and write better Eng
lish.”

Our Spur .School Faculty is com
posed of many exes this fall. Now 
we can start right at the head of the 
line and there is Mr. Hall, our .‘Super
intendent. Mr. Hall intro<luced foot
ball aiid hasketball to several North 
east Texas High School groups in his 
early days of teaciiing prior and just 
after the World War. He *ays coach
ing is not his line; he found that the 
si<ie-line knew more about it than he 
did, and »iuii it to lake up a more re- 
muerative field of School .Adminis
tration, “ more Cussin’s, but more 

ay” .<ays he.
Now iieie is our high school Prin-

I noon.
Tiio Freshman team is composed 

laigely of former high school .stars 
who are all experienced fo  tball play
ers. i)laying a regular schedule. .And 
as a rule are in better physical con
dition than the average high school 
team. The showing a Freshman makes 
his first year in college football, has 
a lot to do with his position as a 
member of tlie varsity in his second 
year, Foi- these reasons Freshmen 
teams are as a rule tough on high 
school teams, playing mostly Class -A 
aggregations. The McMurrj* team will 
far outweigh the local team in both

W ILL ROGERS

“Handy Andy” 
Palace

SU N D AY -  M O N D AY

NEW SONG BOOKS RECEIVED ' 
BY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL j

The Junior High School has receiv- ■ 
ed 100 copies of Chapel Song Books, ' 
entitled, “ Twice Fifty-five Communi- , 
ty Songs.”  This is sufficient copies 
for a book to every two or three pu
pils. Much interest is expected in 
chapel singing in the Junior School 
under the leadership o f Mrs. Mc
Knight accompanied by Miss Curby 
at the piano.

-

FRED C. HAILE
Fred C. Haile never came to

Dickens County—’he has been here 
all his life. He was born at Afton, 
February 12, 1901, and spent his 
early days on the Spur Ranch and 
on the farm. He became thoroughly 
acquainted with both ranch and 
farm life, and the many lessons he 
learned there have meant much to 
his success since.

He attended the elementary 
schools in Dickens County through 
the seventh gra<le. Much work and 
and poor health kept him out of 
school several years. In October, 
1918, he entered the army and spent 
2 1-2 months in the Worl<l War 
service. During his career in the 
army he expected to get some 
.school work, but no oppoi-tunity 
was afforded. In Januaiy, 1919, he 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy and 
.served as an apprentice seasan. a 
seaman and a gunner’s mate, serv
ing aboard the U. S. S. Battleship 
.Arizona. He was in this service 
nearly three years and was able to 
visit all the nations of North A- 
merica. South America, the islands 
of both the Lessor and Greater An
tilles groups and all of the islands 
of the Gulf of Mexico and the 
t arribean Sea. He received his 
honorable discharge in December. 
1921. While in the service of the 
navy he had access to an education
al course about like that of a high 
school under the able tutelage of 
a chaplain, a student of philosophv 
and political science. Mr. Haile 
stated that his preceptor often 
said, “ Every bit of life on this old 
earth is different and distinct, and 
the only w’ay to develop our in
dividuality and initiative and to 
make one’s self remembered is to 
be ourselves.”  He often admonish
ed his student, “ that the best way 
to be different is to be yourself.”

After returning home Mr. Haile 
entered what is now Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, then called Sim
mons College. He had done certain 
nigh school work while in the navy 
but the matriculating committee 
at the college w’ould not accept 
these credits and he w’as forced to 
take entrance examination on every 
subject to be admitted as a student 
m the college. He passed all ex
aminations and completed the full 
four year college course in two and 
three-fourths years. He majored 
and minored in the s cial and pol- 
itical sciences in preparation to 
teach history in some college <ir 
university. .After a year of unsuc
cessful effort to secure a position 
because the employers of different 
bt^inesses, as well as those of 
schools and colleges, were locking 
for persons of experience, he re
turned to Spur.

In speaking of this experience

Mr. Haile said, “ My advice to any 
young man or young woman would 
be to learn as early in life as i)OS- 
sible what they enjoy doing and to 
learn it better thany any one else 
has learned it.”

January 1, 192fi, Mr. Haile ac
cepted a po.'iition with the Spur 
•Mutual I.ife Insurance Association 
as office boy. He worked at his job 
-o faithfully that in 1927 he was 
made field manager and secured a 
half interest in the l)Usiness. In 
1931 he purchased tlu> remaining 
half interest and at this time owns 
the busine.'..< in full. In speaking of 
lii.s business .Mr. Haile stated. “ The 
business has grown. It is my in
tention t(» stay with the .'<pur 
.Mutual an<l build the best life in- 
suranct* association in Texas during 
my life.” In speaking of business 
life and a business career Mr. 
Haile said, “ Every young man and 
young woman sh uld realize that 
in thi.s day of close i-conomic af- 
1 iliation no degree of success, what
ever, can be obtained without mak
ing friends and socuiing the close 
co-operation of men and w’omen of 
affairs and experience.’ ’

.Mr. Haile has out devoted all his 
life since his c liege days to bus
iness, He tried two attempts into 
the i>olitical field making the race 
for Representative in the State 
Legislature, ktsing by just a few’ 
vi'tes. W’hen the new 19th Con- 
giessional iJistrict was organized 
he stated to his friends that he 
would like to be the first ('ongress- 
man from the district and pitched 
his hat into the ring. He lost in a 
wa.v, but afterward stated that he 
was a great winner although he 
was not accorded the privilege of 
g 'ing to Washington. He enjoys 
meeting the public and discussing 
the questions of government with 
them, and he said he had learned 
r great <lcal during the last cam
paign which will be useful to him.

He enjoys sports and spends 
some time playing golf, fishing and 
hunting, the last named being his 
:avorite. He hag a great h<'bby for 
collecting rifles, of which has has 
a very large selection. He spends 
’ uch time reading an<l has one of 
he most 'omjdete private libraries 
if any pe>son in \\ :<t Tcxa<.

Under h's wi,-:* dir> = t’ n ’ he Spur 
Mutual Li’ e In.-, vance A sociation 
a,= grown greatly. It is restricted 

It: its field of service only by lack 
• i interest on the part of the peo

ple. Today there is more than 
?2,000,000 of business in force, and 
it holds the respect and confidence 
of all who hold membership in it. 
So far as making West Texas a 
great country Mr. Haile has d -ne 
his part.

cipal. .Ml-. -\«bon. who coachod for
sometimo in his old Home Town, just .some injuries this w’eek. .All o f the
as a down tow’n fan coach and then at ; players will be ready to go Friday ex- 
Kniiis, he coached the “ scrubs” some 'cept possibly Teague, who has been 
from abi.mt 1925 or 1926 to 1930. He î *̂ **̂  since the last game. Knee injur- 

, • au I - a 1 . . ie.̂  are beginning to affect the squad,also quit the work to take up princi- ^he fan that desires to see probab-
liaEs work, which he says is le.<s work , ,
and more pay.  ̂ 'played in Spur in 1934, should be out

I Now you wouldn t bclie\e it,
, Uncle “ Bud” Middleton coached back underdogs for once and in all

in .Missis...ij'pi ami said he lacked one pj-obability will get the “ stuffin’’ beat
I touchdow n once healing a college 
' freshman team. I’il beat Uncle Bud
• could tell ’em how the cow ate the 
I cabbage at the crucial pant.

.And, here is Mr. Murky, who coach 
! ed for six years, one at Leonard, two 
' at Sanderson, one at Crane, and two
• at Spur. Mr. Murley .-ays he is count
ing on the Bulldogs this year.

.And. iheie is Mr. Martin, a new ad
dition to the faculty, who coache<l for 

' a number of years. He coached at 
Dickeiij; for iw > years and come to 
Spur eager to support the Bulklog.s.

out of them.
The attendance at all games this 

.season ha.s been good. .A still larger 
crowd is f- recast for Friday, The ad- 
missifoi will be 20 cents and 35 cents 
and tickets are on sale V>y members of 
the pep squad.

I THE VALUE OF OUTSIDE 
i READING IN ENI.LISH

Spur High Graduates

(.Sarah McNeilD
Do you liave a desire to take part 

in thrilling adventures? Would vou 
like to travel to the far corners of the 

_________ ^  ___________  ^earth? Would you like to know’
Teaching in Spur School people ip, mht-i walks of

j I______  _____ jlife? You would? Well, ho would I,
; The following members of tlie f a c - u n f o r t u n a t e l y  we cannot do all
• Ulty of the Sj)ur Independent School things, so lets* do the ne” *
: ........ .. /•...... , „  'thing— rea.ll

Reading in participat
ing in these exjioriences we tiiav nev-

l—tllct from the Spur
High .School: • -

Blackie Wadzeck, Class of 1928.-----y VA I ------ - .-V IIXT%
Rachael Langston, Class of 1929. actually have; it enahle« us to vis 
.Marie Kelley, Class i f  1929. .ualize places we are unable to visit;
Ruby Rae Williamson, Class of|'^ actpiaints us with customs and 

1930. j people in a different .social clas.s from
('harlsif Hayes, Class of 1929, uwn; in short, aside from ti-avel,

(Ha Lassiter), broadening experience.Mrs. B. Johnston.
Class of 1927.

.Annie .Mae Lassiter, Ciâ
any of us may have and will go a long 

of 1927. toward making us real ladies and----- V - ... ..... r*
Jane Douglas Wilson, Class of 1929 ,Jrcntlemen of culture.

Outside reading as required in Eng
lish courses is not intemled to he bor
ing as pupils often consider it. Its 

j purpo.se is to stimulate interest in 
' reading one. Perhaps a les.s forbid
ding name would he “ recreational 

, reading.”
The more we read, the m-re w’e 

I want to read, so if wo take part 
whole heartedly in our rc(}uired read
ings, we will SOOT] be rea<ling fu-t for 
the jo j o f it and will be having en
tertaining experiences.

THE WATER LILY

By .Amza Lee Dunifan

Junior High
School English
A .MYTH

By Dorothy Don Flynn 
Long ago, there lived in the woods

a beautiful nymidi. .‘she love<l 
the woods Very mueh. .She knew 
where the birds built their nests. .She 
knew their calls an«l answered them.
She knew where the most beautiful 
lluweis were, and where the little 
brooks could be found. So much did 
she love the woods that she had no 
time for love, or admirers, of which
she had many. .u

a.. 1 1  1 'mce there was a beautiful w’ater
One day while she was resting by ,nymj,h named Cl ’̂tie. She loved the

a tree, she saw an admirer coming water very much and c uld not bear
toward her. As she did not wish to to think of leaving it. .Apollo, the
see him, she jumped up and began to sun god, loved Clytio very much and
run. As he steadily gained on her, was determined to make her love him.
.she called <*n the g ;ds to help her. Clytie refuse<l to love him and .Apollo
L ' Z d ' r . ’ ™  a „ .o -  with h „ .

Then as she aas running down the the biid^'brth'ing in 'rer^ l’k e ‘‘apoHo 
tvoods she came to a pond, and there came upon her ’
Sim was turned into .  beautiful 1 Ktust -ciytie. you shall leave your beau-

I I* , tiful lake and come with me.”  he said
In Japan, g ardens are not complete Clytie became friahtened and cried' 

without It, hut wc, too, claim it for “ Oh, father save mo feor. r i
„ur flower. fotoi» a , .a ?
SomeC  ̂ ever seen this flower? ed into a beautiful w-ater lily pure
lavenderamVft sometimes and white, floating on the surface of
la% en der,^ a ^  ,8 u.sually on a pond, the water. This is how we got our

“ tn A beautiful water lilv.
in their State convention, the Re- —________ ]_________

publicans of Oklahoma refused by an “ The federal government has open- 
...crwhelming majority to go on rec- td the gates for the return of pros- 
ord as condemning the New Deal and parity. It is a splendid work. It mean, 
pecific nhases of NR A and A.VA.,more to the country, economically, 

i w l  ordinarily h:stile to any than any other one enterprise." Pasa- 
Democratic plan contented themselves dena, Cal., Star-News.
merely with criticism o f ‘waste’  in the . •'The President gave the impreaaion 
expenditure of relief funds. This is of one anxious to reasure the country.
just another evidence of the hold the 
President has on the country."—  Rich* 
mond  ̂ Va., Timet-Diapatch.

With optimism and courage he faeea 
difficult tasks smilingly.** —AHoona 
P»f Tribuna.
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Don't Gamble
With your personal appearance. Our Suit and Top 
Coat Patterns are the newest, our Styles are the 
Latest, our Fits are GUARANTEED, backed up by 
five years of Satisfactory Service with you and your 
neighbor.

Come In and see these good All Wool 
Patterns in the latest Window-Pane 
Checks for as low as

$22,50
FOR SUIT OR TOP COAT

Ask Us about our Weekly Payment Plan
HATS cleaned and blocked______ 75c

Spur Tailors

Jones, who discussed Early Historj' 
and Development of Music. Mrs. Clem
mons prave some intwestinpr events 
in the lives of Bach and Beethoven, 
and Mrs. Williams discussed National 
Characteristics in Music.

Refreshment.s of pea rsala<l. date 
cake and iced tea were served by the 
hostes.". The club meets Oct'ber IG 
with .Mrs, Jack Rector.

G l NNELS-REESE

I). Reese

1917 STCDY CLl'B

Study Club met 
the home of ^Irs

Tuesday 
R. E.

The 1917 
afternoon in 
Dickson.

.A very interestinsr program was 
rendered with Mrs. J. E. Berry, leader. 
Mrs. Dickson prave an interesting 
talk on “ The History of the State of 
Washington.” Mrs. Godfrey told us 
about “ .Seattle, The Queen City of 
Puget Sound.” Mrs. W. C. Gruben dis
cussed the schools of Washington, and 
Mrs. H. C. Gruben told interesting 
facts of the salmon industry.

The parliamentarian, Mrs. E. L. 
Adams, gave a parliamentai y drill. 
Several books have recently been add
ed to the Club Library, eight of them 
having been donated by Mis. Roy Har- 
key. — Reporter.

Miss Elsie Gunnels and 
were married Tuesday 
Rev. and Mrs. J. V,
Bilberry officiated at the ceremony in 
the presence of a few friends as wit
nesses.

The bride has been staying in the 
home fo Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smart, 
we.st of t vvn. Her people live a short I way north of Spur. Mr. Reese is a 

}son of .Mr. and Mrs. Jere Reese of this 
^city and has been here most of his 
ilife. He is a good reliable, industrious 
young man. .At this time he is with 
.'^mitty’s Tailor Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese will make their 
■ home in Spur. Their friends wish them 
linuch success.

( . B. Jones, Nellie Davis, E. C. Ed
monds. Jack Rector, G. J. Lane, Oran 
McClure, Jane Wilson, Tom Johnson, 

at the home o f ! R. A. Taylor, Ermal Lisenby, Luther 
Bilberry. Rev. * Jones, Jimmie Smith, Gerald Wadzeck.

Mrs. Lawis 
Forty-two 

. Haile Fri- 
were deco-

“ Shorty”  Butler, of Red Mud coun
try, was in town Wedne.sday attend
ing to business matters.

A CARD THANKS

The Friendly Shop’*
PHONE 18

192."> BRIDGE CLl B

i \\ e take this means of expressing 
' ur thanks to our friends and neigh- 

I bors, and to all who in any manner 
'gave us assistance and comfort dur- j ing the illness and death of our baby, 
I Little -Albert. Jr, The doctor and ev- 
'erybody did all they could and we ap- 
! preciate it.
j Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Puckett and 
<-)iildi‘en: Billie J,, Doris Wanda and 
J. 1).

Mrs. V. V. Parr entertained the 1925 
Bridge Club at her home on the Pitch- 
fork Ranch last Wednesday aftor- 
noon. The spacious rooms were deco
rated with pot plants which went 
as the high score at each table after 
the games of bridge were played.

Mrs. Nellie Davis won high club 
.score, a sterling silver .salad fork, and 
pot plants went to Mrs. W. T. An
drews, Mrs. F. W, Jennings and Mrs. 
Clifford B. Jones.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
E. F. Laverty, Mrs. M. C. Golding, 
Mrs. M. L. Jones, M.|;, Nellie Davis, 
Mrs. Hill Perry, Mrs. Roy Harkey, 
Mrs. W. T. Andrews, Mrs. Clifford 
Jones, Mrs. C. L. Love, Mrs. Elzie 
Watson, Mrs. Oran McClure and Mrs.
F. W. Jennings,

-Mrs. Lawis 
Tuesday.

Lee wa.- in Lubbock

-Mrs.
parents

Fred C. Haile 
in Abilene.

is vi.sitinjr hei-

HIND.MAN-BENNETT NUPTIALS

M iss Vivian Hindman of the Sol
dier Mound community and D. A. Ben
nett of Spur were married Septem
ber 16, Rev, W. B. Bennett officiat
ing at the ceremony. The ceremony 
was at the home of the bride’s par
ents.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B, P. Hindman of the Soldier 
Mound community and is a graduate 
of the high school at Dickens. She has 
many friends in the Soldier Mound 
community where she has lived the 
past few .vears.

The groom is a son of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. B. Bennett o f Spur. He has spent 
much of his life at Duck Creek and 
attended school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will make 
their home in the Gilpin community.

1933 STUDY CLUB

WALTER DUNN
T O MARRY SOON

Miss Marjorie Cook and Walter 
Dunn, both of San Francisco, Calif., 
are to be married October 26. The 
ceremony is to be held in the First 
Baptist Church of that city and full 
arrangements are being made.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cook of San Francisco, a 
very prominent family. Mr. Dunn is 
a son of Mrs. Jennettia Dunn of this 
city and has spent his life here until 
he went to California a year or two

ago. At this time he is manager o f a 
.«andwMch shop in San Francisco, and 
is held in high esteem by the people 
of that city.

The many friends here join in wish
ing these young pepole the greatest 
success and happiness.

1931 STUDY CLUB

The 1931 Study Club met w’ith Mrs. 
Jerry Ensey, Tuesday, October 2.

Sixteen members answered the roll 
call with Classical Composers. A mus
ic program was enjoyed led by Mrs.

WHOLE 
NE^^ET

1 - • ^

The 1933 Study Club met at the 
home o f Mrs. V’ . L. Patterson Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Taylor was in charge 
of the program on Child Welfare. 
Mrs. Charlie Pow’ell, Mrs. R. C. Crock
ett and Mrs. F. F. Vernon made in
teresting talks on the subject studied.

Mrs. R. A. Taylor was elected as 
Vice President to the Federated City 
Council, and Mrs. W. R. Weaver was 
elected as special club delegate to the 
Council.

Mrs. John Albin accepted member
ship to the club.

The next meeting will be held Oct. 
16 at the home of Mrs. R. A. Taylor. 
— Reporter.

Mrs. Uldeen Robinson and .Mrs. 
Iris Harkey made a trip t«» Wichita 
Falls Wednesday.

Mr, and .Mr.s. E. M. Wil.son left Sat
urday for Cisco to be with Mr. Wil
son’s mother who is seriously ill at 
this time.

J. C. Dennis, of Sweetwater, wh » is 
a teacher of bookkeeping under feder
al government extension work, was in 
our city the last of the week visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Spivey.

T. B. FIdmondson, merchant at Mat
ador, was in our city Tuesday greet
ing friends and attending to bu.siness 
matters. Mr. Edmondson was one of 
the original founders of the Western 
Dry Goods Company at Matador.

Sam C. Arnett, of the Citizens 
National Bank at Lubbock, w as greet
ing old friends in our city Tuesday. 
Mr. Arnett is one of the pioneer stock 
men of the Plains and has done much 
to develope the great Plains country.

Word received this week stated that 
Mr. and Mrs. Wni. A. McAlpine, of 
Abilene, are the pjroud parents of a 
fine son born Sunday. He has been 
named William .Anderson, Jr. Mr. and 
Mrs. McAlpine lived in our city some 
years ago, he being w’ith Clemmons 
Insurance Agency and she w'as a teach 
er in our schools.

Mrs, George Erath sustained a great 
loss Monday afternoon when she let 
thirty dollars in currency get aw’ay 
from her. She was on North Carroll 
Avenue at the W. D. Wilson property 
and went to the bank, going down 
Carroll Avenue and making the cut 
across lots just south of Mrs. Glas
gow’s home. When she arriv’ed at the 
bank she discovered the money gone. 
She is offering a rew’ard should any 
one find it. It is a 20-doIlar bill and a 
10-dollar bill.

Mrs, Fred C. Haile and 
Lee were hostesses at a 
party at the home of Mrs 
day evening. The rooms 
rated with cut flowers.

A lovely and delicious .salad course 
was served to: Mesdames Luther Hind 
man, C. L. Love, S. H. Twaddell, P. f 
('. Nichols, Ernest Lee. C. E. -Aber-1 
natl'.y, H. P. (tibson. W. B. Lee. M. A. 
Lea, E. S. Lee, W. T. Andrews, F. j 
W. Jennings, W. I>. Stareher, E. L. 
Yeats, C. H. McCulIey, J. L. Rosa
mond, J. B. Reel, Bill Putman. Sam 
Z. Hall. L. R. Barrett, Horton Bar
rett, W. S, Campbell, B. F. Hale, L. 
A. Lollar, Roy Stovall, Tom Dickey,, 
J. P. Carson, Jim Foster, W. R. Lewis, 
Bud Morrison. FT D. Engleman. J. E. 
Morris, W. M. Walker, W. C. Gruben. 
Fail I’ roct r, and .Misses Maude Bail
ey and Julia M. Hickman.

_______________________________________  I

AMERICAN EDI ( ATION WEEK

-American FMucation week is Nov
ember 5-11. The National Education 
-Association furnishes the follow ing 
packets for F'ifty Cents to be used in 
celebrating this week: Kindergarten 
ind Primary Packet, Elementary 
.School Packet, High School Packet. 
Rural School Packet. Masg Meeting ■ 
Packet. Teachers College Pa^^et, 
Chuixh Packet and Newspaper Pack
et. F.ach and all of these packets may 
be obtained for onlv fifty cents. .Add
ress NATIO-NAL EDUCATION -AS- 
SOCLATION. IL’OI Sixteenth Street, 
N. W., Washington, D, C.

The rec rd of the teams o f the Cap 
Rock Golf League will be published 
next week. We just could not get to 
it this week.

The World Series opened in Det 
yesterday between the Detroit Tigers 
and the St. Louis Cardinals. Dizzy 
Dean pitched an 8 to 3 victon*’ for 
the Cardinals in his fii*st appearance 
in a W«*rld Series. The great “ Dizzy”  
had just won his 30th game 
sea.son last Sunday.

of the

Show 
ing ink

Card Inks, Stencils m 
at the Timea Office.

Second Sheets st Times Office-

ANOTHER CAR D.AWSON 
Hydro-Cleaned coal on track about 
Tuesday. Buy it from the car and 
save money. Sw’afford. Phone 32, 
HaiTis Street.

W ILL ROGERS

in

“ Handv Andv” 
Palace

S U N D A Y  - M O N D AY

EPWORTH LEAGUE NOTES

The Epworth League has recently 
reorganized with a complete change o f 
officers. Bill Gregory was elected Pre 
sident; Mary Bell Ensey, Vice Presi
dent; Catherine Ensey, Secretary, 
Grace Ensey, Treasurer; Tennie Glas- 
cow, Secretary of Social Service; 
Nedra Hogan, Pianist; Athelda Yeats, 
Rublicity Agent; Dorothy Foote. 
Head of the Department of Worship; 
Francis Lane, Head of Department of 
Evangelism; Winifred Bell, Head ol 
Department of Leadership; Billie 
Burke Hisey, Head of Department of 
Training, and Joe D. Giddens, Head of 
Department of Recreation.

The League meets in the basement 
of the Methodist Church every Sun
day evening from 7:00 until 7:30.

With the starting of schools every
where, several of the League members 
have gone to attend various colleges, 
but many new high school students 
have taken their place.'̂ .

Will pay 5-cents for sacks that will 
hold corn, oats and wheat.

Spur Grain & Coal Company tf

.MESDAMES HAILE AND LEE
HOSTESSES

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL

HERE'S Center Tnictioa for non-skid 
•afety— plus dependable Goodyear 
quality'—at low coat. A ralue you get 
becaoaeGoodFsar dealers sell themost 
tirea— Ay wlfffoaal Other slsee in 
pwportknt

4.50-21 4.75-19 5.00-20

$5.40 $5.70 $625

A s Low As

$4.95
4.40-21 Size

G O O n / ' Y E A R
SPEEDWAY

Prices subject to change without notice.

GODFREY & SMART
FORD DEALERS 

Phone 6 for Road Service
SPUR TEXAS

The Epworth League and Junior 
Choir of the Methodist Church met 
with Isabel Campbell as hostess at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. W. S. Camp
bell, Thursday evening, September 27. 
for a social and business meeting.

Several interesting games were 
played and refreshments were served 
to Ruby Rae Williamson, -A. Y. Grady, 
Holly Vermillion, Julia Jo Reed, Fran
cis Lane, Francis Morris, Catherine 
FZnsey, Era Belle Hogan. Nedi*a Ho
gan, Winifred Bell, Venita Briley, 
Roberta Hisey, Billie Burke Hisey, 
Bill Gregory, Joe Giddens, Morris 
Lane, Spencer Campbell, Reuben Dra
per, William C. Stareher, Marion 
Christol, and the hostess.

.Mrs, F'red C. Haile and Mrs. Lawis 
Lee were hostesses Friday afternoon 
at three o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Haile. The reception rooms were de
corated with cut flowers.

Bridge was the diversion of the a f
ternoon. with high score going to 
-Mrs. Marshall Ernest of Glenn, Mrs. 
E. F\ Laverty i*eceived the prize for 
high cut, Mrs. V, L. Patterson was the 
last to bid and make a slam, so that 
she was the last pos.sessor of the 
traveling prize.

-A salad course observing a laven- 
<ler and green color scheme was serv
ed. Plate decorations were lavender 
cosmos.

The guests were: Mesdames W. T. 
Andrews. M. II. Brannen, Marshall 
Ernest, H. P. Gibson, II. O. Everts, 
A. C. Hull, F'. W. Jennings, L. H. 
IVny, I.. D. Ratliff, Jr., W D. Wilson, 
.'̂ am CltMumons, J. C. McNeill III, Guy 
Karr. F-ssie McGuire, W. R. Lewis, C. 
L. Love. Buster Parrish, -A. M. Lay, 
K. R. Wooten, M. C. Golding, E. F. 
I-averty, V. L. Patterson, Jim Sam- 
j)le. Dan Zachry, Bynum Britton, J. 
T. Wylie. Elzy Watson, G. W. Grimes,

UJflNT 
ffDS

FI.ORES-C AMPBELL NUPTIALS

Miss FJdna Pearl Flores, o f Loren
zo, and Vernon J. Campbell o f Spur, 
were married Monday aftemon at 
Ralls. The young couple met at Lor
enzo and drove to Ralls where Rev. 
Bill Flores, uncle to the bride, read 
the ceremony in the presence of a 
few friends.

The bride comes of a highly esteem
ed family and is a graduate o f the 
Lorenzo high school. 'The groom is 
the youngest son of Atty. and Mrs. 
V. J. Campbell of Spur and is a grad
uate of the Crosbyton high school. It 
is reported that they first became ac
quainted at a foot ball game in which 
each one was boosting for their res
pective teams and an argument en-

A home boy to 
Henry Johns, Jr.,
Shop

your signs. See 
Old Spur Paint 

3tp
FOR SALE— Coal heater, cast Iron,
a big one. Times office.
FOR RENT— An 8-room home 1 mile 
west of Spur—See Mrs. A. J. Richey

MONEY LOST—$30.00; a $20 bill 
and a $10 bill between Wilson’s home 
down Carroll Avenue and the Security 
Bank. Will give $5 reward for its re- 
utrn. Mrs. GEO. ERATH .___________
WANTED: Representatives to look 
after our magazine subscription in
terests in Spur and vicinity. Our plan 
enables you to secure a good part of 
the hundreds of dollars spent in this 
vicinity each falls and winter for

U. S._ magazines. Oldest agency in
k ed . This ^terw ard proved a very Guaranteed lowest rates on all per
happy affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are living 
in Spur. He has a position with the 
Fair Store where he is a very efficient 
salesman. Their friends extend wishes 
for much happiness and success.

iodicals, domestic and foreign. In
structions and equipment free. Start 
a growing and permanent business in 
whole or spare time. Address MOORE- 
COTTREIX., Inc., Waland Road, North 
Cohocton, N. Y.

You can always depend on your Safeway Store 
from a Q U ALITY standpoint . . . and because 
of it’s wide variety of items to choose from, 
you can always get exactly what you want. 
Price is what you pay . . . value is what you get 
at Safeway. W e are always anxious to prove 
that you always get REAL VALUES for the 
prices we ask. In other words, A L W A Y S  your 
money’s worth.

Prunes
Try these delicious Prunes 

Sometimes called Gallons

No. tL" 29c .
Airway Coffee _ ______ __ 3 lbs. S9c
Kelloggs Whole Wheat Flakes 2 pkgs. 15c 
Cream of Wheat _____ large pkg. 2^^
Syrup, Staley’s Sorghum flavor,

No. 10 T in ______________________59c
Chili Pow der_______________1 lb. pkg. 39c

Sugar
Pure Granulated

W " ’ 'Cloth Sock
Dried Prunes_______________________ 3 lbs. 25c
Dried Apples ______________ 2 lbs. 35c
Dried Peaches______________________ 2 lbs. 29c
Raisins _____________4 lb. pkg. 35c
Figs ______  _________________ 2 lbs. 25c

Peas
3 25c

Libbys Pineapple Juice_____ No. 1 can 10c
Pork and Beans, Van Cam ps------ can SYzc
Salad Dressing, Home S tyle---- ---  pint 21c
Favorite M atches____________ 6 boxes 25c
White King Granulated Soap 24 oz. pkg. 19c

Shortening
8 Lh.. 71c

Jell Well, assorted------------------------pkg. 5c
Certo for Jellies_______________bottle 29c
Bakers Cocoa _______________-  Yz 12c
Wilson Fresh P icnics-------------------- lb. 20c
Sliced Bacon Titbits, celo wrapped lb. 23c

Potatoes
Idaho Russets

10 "> 17c
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, OcL 6 , 7, 8  In Spur

SPFEUIflY 5 TDHE5


